
ON IN THE STRANGERS
)A Y  ONLY 

our Stage

0  - $ 200.00

' THK SCREEN

- Wednesday

VIYSTERY—

'a//« Came 
ing Down*

COM tHO-SOOt̂/
‘HOLIDAY IN 

MEXICO'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eaat, Ft. 
Worth, are parents of a daugh
ter, Paula Renae, born Thursday 
Jan. .lO. The new arrival weigh- 

Freeland. Mr. and { e<l seven pounds, six ounces. She 
nd accompanied them | is the only granddaughter of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young.

le (iillespie and .Miss 
dand returne<l to Den- 
r of last week, after 
visit with .Mr. and

FYOUR FORD HOMESIC
IJKINC; Yoru FOKI) h o m k ' for the 

BEST SERVICE!
Ford dealer is naturally more interested than 
> else in seeing that your car does its best. 
Ford of yours is probably homsick. Bring it 
js and we will put it in first class shape. We 
job from a major overhaul to tightening loose 

service on other makes of cars, too!
HOW .\BOCT A NEW ENGINE?

iRL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
d, Texas Phone 218

ARMOUR FERTILIZER
4- 12-4

CAR Dl E THIS WEEK! 

Place Orders With Cs Now

HORGAN FEED STORE

V m

X
X

a l e n t i n e  D a ^ v J
went to market yesterday and 
i  many things you need, so come 
d get yours. '

Hines went like hot cakes on a 
morning - Sold 1000 in less than 
tour.

^  R IJ T —

We have the Candy and Gum

Ml

y E s  —
 ̂r

\ave Rick Rack, Bias Tape, Baby 
, Trimming of all kinds. Bleached ;; 
Brown Domestic, Outing, Sheets, 
w Slips, Prints and most any- <• 
r you might want. I

IL L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

BAIKD, pop. 2,000. On “ The
Broadway of America.” Has
bi'uutiful homes, fine churches,
modern schools, friendly peo-
pie, and healthful climute —
“ where there ain’t no poor,
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and 
thin get thick.”

the

Our Motto, ‘"Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.”

CALLAH AN  COCNTY, In 
f ’entral Texas, organized
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,<;<>(). Rollmg prairies, 
and w<Kj<led areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chcK'olate h»am. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Top (lilizrn To 
Be fhosoH

Baird's outstanding citizen will 
be named at the next regular 
meeting of the Baird Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. A com
mittee composed of Claude Flores, 
Homer Driskill, R. L. Elliott .nnd 
B. H. Freeland has been appoint
ed to present names of persons 
to be selected by the club and 
make recommendations.

• The Jay-Cees also voted to in
vite the West Texas Historical 
Association to hold its next re
gular meeting in Baird. The as
sociation conventjons usually at
tract approximately a hundred 
persons from various parts of 
the state for the one-day meet
ing. Judge R. C. Crane of Sweet
water is the association’s presi
dent. Will .Tol>e of Sweetwater 
presented the idea to the Jay- 
Cees when th**vT met last Friday.

Street markers are in the mak
ing under guidance of the Jay- 
Cees. Realizing the need for the 
streets to be marked, the club 
will probably purchase the mark
ers and request the city to place 
them at the proper street loca
tions. This is one step toward 
getting mail delivery in the resi
dential sections of Baird.

.An election to fill some va
cancies took place and Roy Gil
breath became first vice-presi
dent. Bill Young, second vice- 
president. Randall C Jackson and 
Billie Mac Jobe directors. Bill 
I.ofland presided.

-------0-------
Cl YDK BOY TXKEN IKkVK 
FRO.M HOSIMTM,

Gordon l.ee I vie. 10 year old 
uho has been suffering from 
rheumatic fever since mid-I>e- 
c* ml»er, is buck at his home in 
CN cle after IxMng in the ( alla- 
bsn county hospital several days 
f*.r examination.

His condition is n*ported as
* unchanged.”

.Among the many gifts that 
} nve come to the tiny home on 
t*̂ e outskirts of Clyde where he 
lives with his widowed mother, 
vus a box from his third-grade 
<la'-smates at Clyde. Mrs. Jewel 
Sn..nzy, wrote him letters, in 
fiddition to sending the gifts.

-------0-------
HEtH'I.ATIONS <»N I'EDDLERS 
P.XS.SKI) IN ABII.ENE

Some of the Abilene folks 
must have heard talk going 
around in Baird recently in re
gard to an ordinance to regulate 
pedillers. Abilene city council 
passed the regulation, and Baird 
i.s still talking the matter over. 
The ordinance at Ahilene placed 

, an assessment on intenerant mer
chants who move from town to 
V'wn. The law also provides that 
anybody who wishes to canvass 
the town house-to-house by call
ing In person or telephone to 
aell wares shall make written 
application to the city tax-as
sessor. collector for a permit. 
The canv.asser must post bond 
signed by a surety company. The 
ordinance does not apply to com
mercial travelers selling to deal
ers or sales agents in the usual

business. In other
getting rid of 

a lot of trouble makers, cheap
skates, and deadbeats. Baird be
ing situateil on one of the larg
est highways across the nation, 
would do well to head off the 
throng of peddlers that work this 
city on an average of once or 
twice a week. Such stalls as the 
“ Gypsie” fortune tellers thii% set 
Up their business on the main
street for the past two w’eeks 
could be regulated, or kept on 
moving down the road.

-------- 0 ^  ^
ATTEND CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hey.ser, 
Claude Flores, and Clyde White 
were delegates /rom Eugene 
Belle I’ost No. 82 attending the 
17th district convention of .Amer
ican liCgion and American Le
gion Auxiliary held at Stephen- 
ville February 16 and Ifi. Six 
hundred members attendeil the 
cnnventiiin, with 28 posts out of 
112 present. Fifteen hundn^l dan- 
(ed to the music of a fourteen 
piece Ijand Saturday night, and 
tw.) thousand were served bar
becue at noon Sunday.

March 5 Deadline 
For City Candidates

Persons wishing to be candi
dates in the city election to be 
Veld Tuesday, April 1, have un
til .March 5 at 5 p. m. to file 
their names with the city sec
retary. Names of candidates sub- 
mitteil to be printed on the elec
tion ballot must be accompanied 
by a petition with 6 per cent of 
the number of vote'^ in the city 
election a year ago Ther«« were 
ir»2 votes cast in last election.

Offices to be filled in the elec
tion are three alderman. The 
terms of E. L. W xidley, C. W.
Sutphen and W. L. Ray are ex
piring.

The state law on city elections 
holds that candidates’ names 
must be submitted to the ('ity 
rierk or Secretary at least .'10 
days before election day. The 
city .secretary has »  mandatory 
iluty to have ballots printed not several 
later than 20 days before elec- treated 
tion day so that absentee voting 
may commence ‘20 ilays before 
election day. *

If no primary election is held, 
which is true in Baird's election.

fl. B. ronnrl 
BioN a l rivde

.As We go to press (Thursday) 
news reaches us that Oscar B. 
Gonnel, prominent resident of 
(Myde f)assed away at o’clock
this morning. Funeral arrange
ments an* not complete but ser
vices will be held F'riday after- 
n»M>n at o’clock at the Church 
of Christ in Clyde, Mr, Connel 
has b(*en a member of the church 
at Clyde for a number of years. 
His son. Lloyd ('onnel, was min
ister of the Baird Church of 
Christ more than a year, moving 
to Denver Cify only a few months 
ago,

Mr. Connel had been in failing 
health for about a year. He un- 
d**rwent a ver>’ serious operation 

months ago, and was

A PLEA.SANT VLSIT

The Star editor and wife left 
Baird Satur<lay after working 
hours and took a trip, returning 
Sunday night. We tobi Aunt 
lA'ttie Shackelford that -he could 
play mama and papa both and 
left her in charge of Carlie Sue, 
Jack and Dolore . while we took 
time out to play. We headed <»ur 
’.17 Chevy east and our first stop 
was at Putnam where we visited 
with the folks on the street a 
few minutes, then on to h.a' t̂land, 
Carbon and (iorman. We peeke<l 
in at newspaper plant.- in every 
town and at tJorman our friend. 
Gene Baker, wa- till on the job 
that .''atuniav when dark found 
him. We will say that hi--- shop 
is one of the cleanest, best equip
ped of any we >aw for the size 
town. His wife operates a baby’- 
dress shop next door to the 
prirting office, and makes the 
little things by hand. We enjoyed

Srliiiiil Sludrnls
•I'N

the only remaining methoil in 
which candidates may get their county. He is sur\ived
names on the ballot is for them widow, seven sons and
to file as independent candidates. daughters. ^
Independent candidate-*’ names ®
are fil**d through nomination pe- JOE GIBSON TO
litions signed by legally qualified *^FTl RN F RO.M J.AP.AN 
voicrr equal in number t.̂  five 
per cent of the votes cast in the 
’a.n general city election .

-------6-------
.Morris FMwards, F'.ula ran( h- 

m.in. has .sold 750 head of two 
ai'.il three-year old steers to 
F're«i Hill of Whitewater. Kan., 
f'lr 17 1-4 cents per pound. De
livery w'ill be made from May 
1 to May *20, at sellers option.

a look-in on the work shops of 
at the b>cal hospital for these enthusia-tice young people, 

some time before returning to We had some difficulty seeing 
his home. .Although he showed through the winoilws of some of 
improvement and was able to the print shops, for there was 
walk about, he did not n*cover. evidence that they had l»een so 
News of his death has brought busy that they had found no time 

to many friends through- i to wash their windows. DeLeonsorrow

f o r m e r  c i .y d e  
rf :s i d e n t  d e a d

Clyde relatives were aPvised 
M' nday of the <leath of Mrs. Fk 
.1 Cornelison, 71. Sunday at her 
I'ome in Miami, Fla. .A heart at
tack was cause of her death.

The former Myra Lovelace, 
he was the daughter of the lute 

.Mr. and .Mrs. T'%n Lovelace, pion- 
e. r residents of Clyde. She was 
bfiin in Marlin and movefl to 
Clyde when she was 10. .She wag 
married to Fk J. Cornelisan Ih*c, 
2*», 1807. Her husband was in
the furniture business in Clyde 
for many years before moving 
to Miami some 25 years ago. 

Surviving are her husband; 
ix children; one brother, Hiram 

I ovelace of Coleman and five 
.‘̂ isurs, .Mrs. Kate Shelton. Mrs,

I J. J. Gibson, Mrs. H. Fk .Jones, 
i and Mrs. Jess Tarrant, all of 
Clyde, and .Mrs. R. H. Smith of 
Baird.

-------0-------
g i f t  p a r t y  F’OR ,.MILS.
BILLIE HENRY

Honoring a recent bride, Mrs. 
Billie Henry, the former Miss 
Goley Johnson, a gift party was 
held in the home of Mrs. D. J.

Billy Joe (iib.son recently call
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gibson, of Nocona, from .Japan, 
sayituf he will soon be flying 
home. He also ^ent a newspaper 
clipping from A'okohama, Japan. 
The clipping, in part, fcdlowst

"Technician F'ourth Grade Billy 
.Joe Gibson, of N"cona, now 
serving at I.t. Gen. Robert I.. 
Eii’helberger’s Eighth .Army 
Ileailquarters in Yokohama, is 
oon to return to the C S. to 

enter Nortn Texas .^tate Teach
ers’ College.

Gibson was inducted into the 
.Army F'ehruary 21, 11I4*’>. and,
after eight weeks basic training 
at F'ort McClellan, .Ala., was 
shipped overseas ip June, K>4<).

He was assigned to the Public 
Relations Section of the Fkghth 
.Army’s Headquarters. There he 
writes news stories for releas.- to 
Pacific Stars and Stripes and to 
newspapers and radio stations 
throughout the I ’ nited States. 
The Texas boy also hamlles long
distance telephone calls from 
other Public Relations Offices 
scattered throughout Japan.

Gibson has probably dont» more 
than any other G. I. to adver- 
ti.se Texas and Nocona to ’ he 
Japs and his les:- fortunate bud
dies from other paits of *he 
country.”

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were both 
bom and reareil in Callahan 
county, having lived at Bello 
Plain when Billy Joe was a bahy. 
Billy Joe is a grandson of Mr.

' and Mrs. W. B. Ferguson of 
Fmla.

I ---------0--------
g i r l  .s c o f t s  m e e t

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 met

course husini
words, Abilene la

Anderson on Tuesday evening,
F'ehruary 18. Guests were receiv
ed hy Mrs. Anderson, the honoree, 
her mother. Mrs. Arthur .John- in regular meeting Monday after- 
son, and the groom’s mother, noon, F'eb. 17, in the library 
Mrs, I,armer Henry. , of the Ward School, under the

Presiding at the bride’s book direction of the le.ader, Mrs. G.
was Miss Ida Mae Glover; and 
Mrs. ,1. T. Ixiper ami .Mrs. C. Z. 
Anderson invited guests to view 
the many beautiful gifts.

Throughout the rooms, floral 
decorations carried out the theme 
of silver and white. Miss Fallen 
Marie Hill huleled punch, and 
Miss Ruth Dyer served angel- 
food squares, from a table cen
tered with an arrang«*ment of

' w as reached and there we spent 
the night in the Travelers Hotel. 

;This must be the neatest spot 
! in the town and the hospitality 
was super.

On to Dublin, Hico, Meridian 
; and Clifton. Now that is the 
thriftiest little city we visited. 
Arriving about church time we 
ritterded services at the Church 
" f  Christ and heard a good ser
mon and met some fine people 
there. At the norm hour we went 
to ('harlev’s Caf<* where we had 
one of the best turkey dinners 
we hav,. eaten in a long time for 
•elv i>(ic each The home of the 

Clifton Reconl was just across 
the street and it literally glitter
ed like a diamond in the sun 
it was so clean. The plant is 
small. but evidently the folks 
who operate the paper have good 
taste and plenty of ambition.

That afternoon we reached our 
de-»tination the Chas. .M. Isen- 
hower ranch, six miles on down 
the Bosoue river from Clifton. 
The I-enhowers were not expect
ing us, so we did not make it 
♦here imtil after lunch on pur
pose. They had settled back in 
'■nsv chairs, C. M., his wife and 
little Wanda .lean, to spend the 
.'Sunday afternoon reading and 
resting. Well, we fixed that. We 

I made them take Us all over the 
' ranch, and we’ll >ay it is one 
of the best in that section. The 
lands in the ranch start high on 
the rolling hill country and run 
to the Bosoue river, with per
manent springs, creeks and wa
terfalls, Various types of grass 

I and many kinds of trees grow 
over the land, and low in the 
Bosque valley, wi«le black fields 
are spread out as level as a floor.

‘ Iiooking down from a bluff into 
: the clear waters of the Bosque,
■ we could .see fish in large num- 
I l>ers playing and feeding at the 
I bottom of the deep places. Huge 
burr oaks lined the river banks,

I a spot where a fellow could 
really rest in the shade on a 
summer’s day. Late in the after
noon we turned homeward, reach
ing honie about 10 p. m. with a 
plenr-ant trip and a plea.sant visit 
with e-ood friend.s to linger in our

I*. I.ooney, a.-sisted by Mrs.
Pmith and Mrs. Havens.

Three patrols were org.inizeil 
within the troop. Ora lUith was j  thoughts, 
eh'cted lender of the patrol com- ! 
posed of the 11 and 14 year age 
group, and Wanda F'loyd was 
elected as assistant leader. This 
patrol selected the name of 
"Woodcraft.”

The “ Blue Dahlia” patrol, 
white stork in a silver bowl on composed of the 12 year old
a mirrored surface The table was group, selected as their b*ader.
'aid w ith a white linen cloth, and ; F'lizabeth Carroll, w ith Zelda 
all appointments were in silver Price as as-sistant leader, 
and crystal. White candles in sil- i The "I,onebird” patrol, com-
ver candelabra on both table and posed of the 10 and 11 year oM

!buffet further accented the group, selected as their leader,
theme. Mrs. McGoiigh and Janice F'loyd

Assisting in serving were Miss as assistant leader.
Dorothy Estes, Mrs. Jack Sims, The troop will meet next -Mon-
and Mrs. Harold F'erguson. day, F'eb. 24. at 3:15 p. m., in
Others in the house party includ- the Ward School library,
ed Mrs. Mary Kehrer and Mrs. n.
Ii<v Ivev. Mrs. Charles Kimrnel L.AA'MAN’S DAY AT  
of Cisco was an out-of-town MFITIIODIST ( ' I i rR C H
*̂ ' *̂**̂ ' ' Bunday, Feb. 23, is l>ayman’s .Saturday. The legion post wishes

•  ̂ Day at the Methmlist Church. , to express thanks to all who do-
is station- Dr. M. L. Stubblefield will be nated to the building fund and

ed with the W.A.C., in El Paso, in charge of the program, and especially to thank K. V. Lewis,
st>ent last weekend with her par- guest speaker wdll be Thomas w h o  furnished the new stove to
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis. | E. Hayden, Jr., of Abilene. 'be given away.

ELECTION NOTK'E
Persuant to an order issued by 

the ('ity ('ouncil of Baird, notice 
is hereby given that an election 
will be held on the 1st day of 
April, A. D. 15'47, at the ('ity 
Hall, the same being the place 
designated by law as the voting 
place of the City of Baird on the 
date hen-inbefore mentioned. 
City of Baird, County of ('alla- 
ban, Texas, for the purpose of 
voting upon three alderman. 

Hugh W. Ross, Ma yor * 
('ity of Baird, Texas.

------ 0-------
LEGION EXPRESSES TM\NKS 

The American Legion, F'ugene 
Bell Post 82. presented a l>eau- 
tiful new’ gas range to E. J. 
Reeves, Breckenridge at 4 p. m.

-------0------
Sgt. Ann Ford, who

Bill Work, committee chair
man, reported to the ('allahan 
County Club at its Wednesday 
luncheon, that the school stu
dents from the fifth grade up, 
will compete for the club’« pr'zes 
totaling $5<i for the three b. ♦ 
letter on "  Why J Think Baird 
Needs A Lake.” The letter writ
ing is being assigned in the re 
gular course of study and the 
three b«st letters from the taiid- 
point of the ideas expr* -*d will 
win the prizes. The contest i 
being held to simulate the e f
forts to proviile Baird with an 
ampk water supply. The winning 
letters will be published in The 
Baird Star and names of the 
winners announced.

Ben Russell, park board mem
ber, reported that thirty-four 
tatcan trees and one red bud had 
been planted at Hickman Park 
durina the tree planting event 

I last Friday. The question of wa- 
' ter is the big problem in the 
.beautification program.

The club voted to send Ace 
Hickman to the Hereford auc
tion in .Abilene Wedne-day and 
bid on a calf that is being sold 
bv a 1-H Club hoy of th'“ coun
ty. F'our Callahan 4-H b >ys are 
selling five calves, and as an 
encouraging gesture the club 
will trv to make’ the animals 
bring the highent p< *ible pr- e. 
The animal will either r* dd 
or .-biughtorcd for a gra d fea t 
by the cluh.

DIRE( roR OF INDC.'-ITRIM 
DEVELOPMENT M’ POINTED

J. A. MiCaul, F'ort W.irth. 
has been appointed to the newly, 
createil p- ition <>f Direct- r of 
Indu^nrial Development for th-. 
Te\a and Pacific Railway ' nni- 
tiany, it was announced today by 
W. G. Vollmen. president of the 
Texas and Pacific. .Mc('aul will 
• uinie his new iluties on Mar<h 
1st.

I

He joined the Texas and Paci
fic as a clerk on the Fort Worth 
Division in February. 1818. F'rom 
early in 1821 until June, 18.I8, 

,1c served as general agent or 
t-avil'ng freight agent in T’ari-. 
Oklahoma ('ity, Amarillo and 
F'ort Worth. On .July 1. l'.'.'5=. he 
V as granted a leave of ab.-ep*-*- 
to become general manav-r of 
the Texas and I^acific Termin-al 
Warehouse Com|)any in F'ort 
Worth, the jmsition he held Uii 
♦1 his appointment announceil 
to(lay,

"(dur railroaii created the posi
tion to which Mr. McCaul has 
been appointed in order to take 
an even more active part in the 
fast-growing industrial develop
ment of Texas and the South
west,” VoUmer exn'ained. "Mr, 
McCaul will coordinate our rail
road’s activities in bringing new 
industries into the territory, and 
will continue our policy of work
ing with and assisting in every 
wav possible the establishment 
of new industries or the expan
sion of present facilities by Tex
as, Ic'uisiana and other South
western firms," Texas and
I'acific chief executive continued.

.McCaul will make his head-; 
quarters in the general offices 
of the Texas and Pacific in Ihil- 
las.

-------- 0--------
OPLI.V GIVES * ’8.87 TO 
M \RCH OF d im f :s

In the report on the March of ■ 
Jlimes in this c«'unty publishetl in 
last week’s Star, the contribu- ■ 
tion from Oplin was turned in as I 
Scranton^s contribution. The 
community did not have an indi
vidual chairman but when Opiin’s  ̂
funds were turned in someone 
marked it Scranton and the mis- . 
take finally found its way to the ; 
printinl page. Opiin’s donation o f , 
$28.87 is very generous and help
ed materially in raising the total 
sum of $855 in this county.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 

family have bought the ('larence 
West home, in the west part o f , 
town, ami have moved here this j 
week from Hamlin. Their many 
friends are glad to welcome them 
hack to Baird. * 1

Price of School 
Lunches Advanced

A. H. J’ r'tchard, superintendent 
if Baird :*chools., has been re- 

‘ ontly notified that F’»deral re 
imbur* merit on -chool luTuhe.s 
will be d; ontinurd .March l^t, 
becau '• of lack of funds.

The t-epori that the lunch room 
w-iuld < : *• i; errorieoii- but it
w 1 i>e nc-: .iry to -t the 
pr.. -if liio h fi im l-’ic t Z' -

BaiT' ! 1 children have
beer. o.-lif ’ t tig from ttie very 

all of tms year, 
• r* it: V.! merit
= L'- *o rte a 
meal. H iwever.

b w c It !,f ! '  
and witn tn.
It ha: I -“ ti ;;
very g i  ! • 
we w 11 n >t 
f-iod and pa.\ t 
1'- r-te Her-;

W e are a,; 
additi r... appr< 

that th. 
lun h.-

.-tble to purcha:-*' 
-- V. .1' -r' cn th* 
the ra.. • to 2>a.. 
h ip.-ful that an 

■ at -in will l*e 
made = that th.* ircrea— in the 
c- it .f lun h.- »■ Tudent w 4 
n t be nc a^y. ’ ur repre-en- 
tativ«=.. Ixith Stat; an-1 National, 
have . en Contacted by schwl 
official; urging that mo h a mea- 
-lure be ipjiortrd by th. m.

The lun h rn >m been op
erated at th un,i;::a!ly b=w rate 
during the past au-e there 
h>.- h... ri an aver-uge d 310 meal: 
server! daily.

EuliiTilkfdlalf
IlfllisIrirl

Thi F3ula High School boys
h.. kethall team won the cham
pion.-hq, ,f th«* western half of 
t! d-str.ct hen* in the Baird 
(iym iun, Saturday night.

Thr y t;.id tr: u'-le in only one 
"f th 'r five c t. its, that with 
fb rti -*aturoBv morn ng. It
Wii- ■ ■ n'- t al! th.* w-ay,
w t ‘ t = A -.,i l»i p..‘ irig ahead 
4'' ’ r'-'. of the game.

;*■ B .d t , Were second
■vi t- n b'== to Eula. 

t of th. game*
f in- -ided in score, 

*h t--k part played
All r..;-- hew and play

er n.e.=-;i fur rhe very 
 ̂ . qi r* ' lar^hip displayed 

I T' ugh lur the tournament.
Th. Eula h..*,- are now m the 

■■ d; t f the pl.HV -iff with Car- 
b r w nner " f  the eastern half 
f th. district. The first game 

wai- playrd her* Tuesday night 
w'i»h Flula w'i ’̂ ning fi8-2.3. Th* 
—cond gatiie w;I be here Thurs- 
‘lay t,.ght at 7:30.

h.* i I* -
Alt-

w.-r *
■V . .
f T K - 
r ar<

FINFI)  F(»H DRl Nh DRIV|\(.
J. \\ . Bryant ;f F^astlanu .oun- 

ty was arrested by Sh»*nff .8 
Nichol. Friday night in *>* 
Plair - on ccharg.- >ff operat rig 
a motor veh cle whileunder the 
irifluenn* ..f int ixi. ating lupu -r 
H.* paid a b'i<* f  t ' u and : t 
w > !, tu’ :* c ; «77 ‘ and thi y 
p.-n o* I dr V r . * = ; f ir
=ix r.i ntb -.

HM D ON $7'.(l BOND
J. D. D.i ■ O . ;

th** ■! unty ’ = ! ,i**u fC s“ '
bond tn await act ■ f ♦*- v  ' 
jury or. n huts ry char. w»»..-., 
t -ok place at the Tom Ram.sey 
ranch south of Putnam F.*'*. P.
u.».ê  si.:rr.i Japjmu owj^

TWO Ml RDFK ( VSES 
T o  BE TRIED III RE 
Tw attempt to murder cas«*s are 
placed on ;|o k.*t of the Man’h 
t»Tm of D • ■ -t ' -urt. The two 
case-,. ; pe ac" f t Buddy Bb 
who ir cF rged w *h attempt t. 
kill arnl att« ,, pt to murd>*r. ha- . 
h. en tr ’ fl rred >ni T y ■ , 
courit.N : t’' other tran^f-rred
from l obfr-r: county, i. the c,. »■ 
off Fi 'dl,. Brock, -n charg. - of 
a -ault wop intent t*- k'h . d

--.■lilt wit'i :;t:empt t muf-1 *r. 
.A civil ca ic a k'ng for a jury, 
styled H W Elr d v-. V K 
F!ubank - t al, is aUo .-. beduierl 
for the fir-t week. The ye.r old 
•'■attle theft .‘ase of Homer Le 
May w II come up the .second 
w.'ck- .Several divutce cases and 
civil suit.s have aiso been filed. 

------- ^
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Redwine 

went on an exploring trip 
through the heart of the hill 
country last week and report a 
fine trip. They visited the L<*akey 
country and located some likely 
spot- to hunt de«*r when the sea
son iqH'ti.s next year.

BXSKETRM.L TO l'RN  AMENT 
HERE NEXT W EF:KEND

F *al« for the Independent b*»- 
kettiall tournament will h* held 
st fhe high school gymnasium 
F'riday and Saturdav nights. Th* 
Baird team is standing high on 
th- list ar d w ih  the proper local

ipp n they m'g’ht he winner of 
tV s t. ac: tournament. ACC heat 
?h.. I ' at M Iran Tuesday 
right, »io. f .•-(.• It«‘d the game. 
TP-. .. Rm rej a rhc.nre to meet 
M rt o \' ■ o 1, t night.

_ . O-..... ,
HdOl ( HM DREN 

REt EIVE T IM N K S
Th. f 'b.wing b-tter of thanV.« 

was p . iv ' bv the fourth grade, 
Baird grarrn ar school, this week 
after hax rg »ent Christmas
t— kages f Junior Red Cross in 
It. Iy. The expression of thanks 
w as f  >r Sonny Jacobs. Dorothy 
.Mun-en, Barbara Gayle, .Arbor 
Tory, .Alex Shockley, Martha
GiB ’ .ml. Ha* 1 Faircloth, Donny 
W’oet. .1 n.iv W’ l- ;t. Hazel Evelyn, 
P«ul B '̂ivo*. C,eoriTp Sutphen,
♦'ll Pa»r ,1 Barnhill.

"J’ '*»r fc . t'ds,
“ P :t me t' introduce me to 

y I I a teacher of a moun- 
tsin ci.untrv which has l*een 
b. nefi'* d w 'h y >ur ’Gift boxes’ 
t '̂at you -■’♦’ t or March, 1P45. 
y.'U CUT't Mnag’n.* how muck joy 
y u f' uvht to little hearts of 
my punib.

“ In th r b. half I pray you 
t* accept the thanks of their 
little thankful hearts. .Accept my 
greetings too. and thanks for 
your superiors, too.”

Sincerely yours,
Mafalda .Achilli 
Leggio- Bettola 
Piacenza, Italy.

-------- 0--------
J. T. Leper attended the me

chanic meeting of Maytag Wash
ing maihine dealers m Dallas, 
F'eb, 17 and 18.

Falward G. Robinson, ro-starring with Loretta Young and O i,__
Welles, inspires stark terror hy his surveillance in Internationab 
superb drama, “The Stranger.”  Plata Sunday and Monday.

- ^ 1



F. J. GLEGHORN
General Hauling

(Jravel-Sand* Moving 

Live In West ituird

' Mrs. V’ iva Tuckt-r entortaini-tl 
with a slumber party to honor her 
hou: e Kuest, Mrs. T. W. Hriscoe 
of ,\ur;tin. While Mra. Brirvi'e 
atteiuieil a I'elta Kappa iiamma 
banqut'f in I ’ l -̂.o, the other gfirls 
enjoyetl a picture ^̂ hô \̂  (lue8t.s 
.sperulinjf the nijrht were Mi».s 
l.e.'ta .\b\aruler, Mi^s Burma 
Warren, Mi-s.** Hazel Reynolds and 
Mrs. Bri, = oe. Mis.s Isadore (Irimes 
culled duriiitr the • vening.

POSSUM FLATS THE SMOKE EAHKS BIGGEST THRILL ■y ORANAM HUNTU

F. i'. Fulton 
Worth Tuesilav.

w n t to Fort

i
t

\

S Just
To BrndHTCN CVIRV BAKINQ HOUR, 
JUST BAKE INITH GLAPIOLA FLOUR !

F L V I/R
ixiwy&'U

r IMIiMbM Tllbt ’ WMl—f  J 4

ONE thing for  
Suae! — Tou 
DON'T NEED A

< S 5

THE LITTLE 
SI IT TH\ T

\vAs\T t h e r e :

Rut it \Vi uld have been if it had 
gotten cleaninir care at

Modern Cleaners
M mber f Nat -̂.»1 .̂ ssociat: >n I'f ('lean* rr and Pv-rs

RABBtT'S FOOT WITH
GLAPIOLA flour/ €h u n t e p '

OpHn Observations
Odds and Fnds Opportunely Of* 

lered in Open t)rder.
Bv Joreta Gw in

( IVII, SKKV irK  FXAMS

\  civil service examination

SEE I S FOR -

CARDEN AND FIED SEED 
D. D. T. STOCK SPRAY 

BICE OIL SPRAY
For Tit*k> and Lice

BOYD’S
Grocery and Market

BARBECUE HEAVEN!
We '>peciali/e in delicious juic>, barbecue . 
.nerved on a crisp, toasted bun.
i*late Lunches

With In r .k  and L- -rt
Cigarettes, ('avion 
Good, Tender Steaks

BK.^T t Oh t KK IN I nWN

50c

$1.70

SUES DRIVE IN
\'’ro "  frtim ( ourlhouse

BENDIX COMBINATION
Radio and Record Flayers

B E B IX  RADIOS
$27M — W fiM

NORGE WASHING MACHINE
with gasoline motor.

M O R G A N  S FOOD S T O R E

Mr. a’ d .Mrs. Ira Crawford 
are th»- i>r<'ud parent; of a baby 
>rirl. \vh- I nam»> iî  I.ynda .lean.

war b«'rn Fibruary l(»th at 
th,- ! allahan '̂ -unty lb"^pital.

Pave Hen, on’< nei>rlibors H’d~ 
thef'd la.*it Thursday and broke 
h- land for him. He i jrettinj; 
aloinf fairly well.

Mr. and .Mrs. riaybe .McBride 
and Mr. and Mrs. ,1. T. Slaughter 
*'f Fort Worth, M i->»: Wilma and 
Pcanie McBride of oleman vi i- 
ted their parents over the week-
on4l.

Mr . A. Gwin, who ha.-^been 
•1 the ho.spital, has jjone out to

r dau>rhters, Mrs. Farl Milliorn 
■f Fula. She i feelinjj better 

at this writintf.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren 

'{ Brownwood, Mrs. Pee .̂ h•- 
•Micter of (>•=-- Blairs visited 
I ... ien Warren for a whil# .Sun
day.

N At weekend the barketball 
team Will jjo to Bayou for a 
! ketball tournament.

Mrs. .Anna .Atwood, Mr. and 
Mr*' J >hn R. i , rson of .Abilene 
vcdted r« Iativ= > Sunday after
noon.

-----  0 ------
IM PI KV H.P. MFKTING

G( ed efiMinurij; was the topic 
li. •"U :ed at the PudU y Home 
Pern, m -t rat ion Club meetintf.

Mrs. Finley Couirrhan discuss
ed care of the hands and nails, 
Mr>- Thurman Robert talked on 
•ar< of the hair, and Mrs. H. M. 
Burleson poke on dre-ses. Mrs. 
H. F Baldridtre, Jr., demonstra- 

[ted how te make hand lotion. 
Mr*. I..avvpon .Armor wa.s in 
chariTf of the sonys and cames.

.Next mii'tinif will be at the 
home of .Mrn. Roy .Armor Feb
ruary 2*'). .A landscape demon- 
.st rat ion w ill be friven.

••there pre-ent were; Mrs. 
Finley ■ oujfhran. Mrs. Thurman 
Roberts, .Mrs. I^aw.-on Armor, 
^arjraret Armoi, .Mrs. Polpn 
Hody< Mrs. Willie I/ewis. Mrs. 
Roy Arn-or. .Mrs. J. R. .Mason, 
.Mr*. John .M< Kinzie. .Mrs. H. F. 
Baldridoo, Mrs. I„ R. Atchley, 
an'i Mr H. .M. Burler-wn.

was announced today for C'orrec- 
tional (Tfficer accord'^iir 1<> a 
statement made by the Fxecutive 
'Secretary. Board of 1’ . S. Civil 
'service Fxaminers, Fi-deral Cor- 
’ ••(tional Institution, Seapoville, 
Texas. The salary for this posi- 
ti«m which will he filled in the 
Federal Correctional Institutions 
Hf Pallas, F'l Paso and Texarkana. 
Texas, is per year.

.A written test is required for 
♦ ̂ -is examination. Competition in 
this examination is restricted to 
persons entitled to military' pre
ference. Non-veterans now serv
ice under appointments not limi
ted to one year or less in the 
position of Correctional Officer 
may also apply in order to lie 
considered for a classified civil 
service status. .Applicants must 
have reached their twenty-first 
tirthday but must not have 
passed their forty-fifth birth(iay. 
Because of the arduous duties 
and the strenuous training con
nected with these positions, these 
"pe linrits will not be waived in 
any < ase.

Applieations must be on file 
with the Fxecutive Secretary, 
Board of C. S. Civil Service 

I F'xaminers. Feileral Correctional 
1 T;st itut ion, Scapovilb*, Texas, 
not later than March 17, 1!*47.

•Application forms and further 
information may be obtained 
from the Fxecutive Secretary, 

1’ . S. Civil Service 
Federal Correctional 

Seapoville, Texas, 
first or second class 
in which this notice

Countg Women Ask 
For Home Agent

B.1 Mrs. R. G. Kdwards

T. B. Harris, Banhantile, and I .Mrs. H. H. Black returned to 
his sister, Miss Jennie Harris, her home in Butiiam after un- 
Toyah, have been visitirip friends derpoinp siirpery in an Abilene 
here this week. i hospital.

Board of 
Fxaminers, 
Institution, 
from any 
no*t offici
's posted, or from the Director, 
K lurteenth T’ . S. Tivil Serv ice 
Repional Office. 210 .South Har- 
wcmkI Street, I>ullas, Texas.

------ 0------
DR. r .  (\ (T>OKK 
B\SSKS AW AY

Feslie Bryant accompanied 
Mrs. Ada T’ zzell and Frnest
('•‘oke to Waxahachie recently to 
attend the funeral of Mrs, Uz- 
zell ’s brother, who died sudden
ly of a heart attack. He had lived 
in Waxahachie for fifty years.

------- 0-------

S( H nc i B W O R ITK  AT 
BK. .'“̂ ^BRINt;

I.il'ian Tam itt, a Bip Sprinp 
■student. Was -elej-ted Junior fav- 
ont** by ballot over 700 .-students. 
■~he wa -elected favorite of the 
.~oph»imoti cl;ir l;i ;t y*'ar.

.1 inm.v Tam. ett, her bother, is 
takir it pre med work hi' sect)nd 
■erne ter at CroMTsity of Texas. 
Tl ey are the dauphter and son 
f Mr . .Steva Tan,-itt. better 

■ at Baird as the former 
. tev;. Kavanauph.

OFFICK MOVKI)

.‘soil Conservation office at 
Callahan county courthouse has 
be**n nii'ved to the second floor. 
The office was formerly located 
«'n the third floor of the court- 
h«»use.

------ 0-------
Mr. and .Mr-. R. I,. Blackburn 

arrived home .''undav after at
tend ii'u the funeral of .Mr, 
Filackbui n’-; niece, .Mrs. Fred 
I.Muhon, Feb. 14, at Fufania, 
Okla. .Mr*-. Rauhon died Feb, 12.

W «». Wylie an«l Jerry Roper 
made a bu iio trip to Pallas 
Wedrie !av.

\ MARKETING
W i t h

Mrs. A. I.. Barnos, Mrs. R. A. 
Farmer, Mrs. Georpe Crook, Mrs. 
Gray'on Miller and .Mrs. N. H.| 
.'Stephenson represented the Fula 
Home Demonstration Club Mon- 
<lay afternoon, when members o f '  
the clubs all over the county met 
with the Commissioners Court 
for the presentation of the 
quarterly report of the work of 
the clubs in the county. They 
also reouested a raise in the sal
ary of the Home Pemoiistnition 
.Apent. Th«* club women of this 
county seek this raise in salary, 
o that Callahan County will not 

I'ave to be the provinp proupd 
for apents assigned to the county 
in the near future.

It isn’t that home demonstra
tion women object to the fact 
that we have to break in a new 
band each time (which has been 
the case ip five times out of 
seven. I It is the fact that after 
they learn the nature of the 
w<q-k, after a year’s experience 
they can get a job nv-t any
where at hipher pay, and they do 
it. Callahan County is the low
est salnrieil county for home ile- 
mon-tration apent. in this dis
trict. The last census taken o f 
this ciunty there wen* over 
eleven thousanil re.sidents in the 
county. .Most of these people are 
farm and ranch pocpie; that 
wit nil! it.sclf justifies the need of 
someone capable of leading apd 
training the peopb* of our coun
ty in better farm and h<>memak- 
inir practices.

Home Itemonstration wurk en- 
larpes the knowledges of the peo
ple in common things and thus 
lays the foundation f>f common 
sense. It is not an elabort pro
gram. Some of the main prin
ciples of our work is to teach 
thriftiness and to ever Ik* alert 
to the new and proven methods 
of farming and home making, sp 
that the farmer and his family 
can raise and produce food and 
raw materials enough for them
selves and some for the use of 
others, whose living comes di- 
restly, nr indirectly from the 
farm or ranch pnalucts

Our greatest need is a wider 
knowledge of commop things, a 
t< ai her w ho will really enter into 
country life and sieze the op
portunity of develofiing the re
sources of our county, of incres- 
ing the yield of our crops, im
proving landscapes and general 
appearances of the farm and its 
buildings, brightening the homes 
and having never emiing source 
of helpful information. It has 
been sai<l that there are commun
ities where not to be dyseptic 
was to be out <if fashion. If we 
could have .some lessops on how 
to live royally on a little; how 
to nourish the bo<l,v without poi
soning the stomach; and how’ 
to balance a ration for economic 
arul healthful results, there \sould 
’'e a hopeful gain in lessening 
the number of bapkrupt.- by the 
kitchen route.

Mrs. Blan Odom, a teacher in .Mr. and Mrs. Billie Kent of 
the Bayou school, was a visitor .Abilctu* were Saturday guests of 
here Mondav. .Miss Billie Seale.

I / S E E

Have you a collection of rcci|)cs for meatlc.ss meals? It ’s a big 
hel|). . . not f>nly during Rent, but any time you want to cut 
your fiKxl bills. S'* to<lay I ’m going Gi tell you a'lmut some dishes 
that ari r»*al "collector’s items.’’ They’re delicious, nutritious 
an<l er.^irniial . . . especially when you buy the ingredients 
at your A&B, where fine ffSKls are thriftily price<l.

SUSRIM ILT SATISSTING SOUP
To satisfy h*arty aptietites, I al
ways s«*rve a hearty soup if my 
main Cf>urse is light. Bur**«* Mon- 
gole is my family’s favorite and 

oh so eKsy to make.
'  Rike so: .Simmer
' '  - 1 chopped onion

and contents of 2 
18-oz. cant o f 
IONA Tn.MATO 
J l ’ ICK and a can 

of baked beans 20 minutes; rub 
through coarse sieve. .'Aeason and 
reheat. Serves 0, and you II want 
"seconds” when you taste the zesty 
flavor of this soup. The secret' 
IONA T ' 'M A T o  JUICE . . .  a 
grand brand that’s modestly priced 
at the A4B.

rOR C O N TIN T  DURING LIN T

Here’s how to give new taste ap- 
j>eal to that old standby, macaroni:
Cf)ok an 8 oz. package of F.NCOItK
. . .  ' I ”
directions; drain. Add 2 tb8i>8.

ge
MACARONI according to package 

Id 2 tbsj

Cs. chopti 
row’ned in

chopf>e<l onion and 2 tbsns. chopt»e<l 
r**en pepper (lightly nrow-ned in 
utter), salt, j>epp«?r and S  lb. ofI

grated cheese. Toss together. Per
fect! So is any dish made with 
ENCORE MA(7ARONI, because it 
cooks up tender yet firm — never 
mushy. Get a few packages next 
time you’re shopping at your A 4 B !

TO  K IIP  YOUR C O O K II JAR AJAR

BAKIO M A N S ' SOON COM PANION
No matter how you aerve baked 
beana, don't separate them from 
their boon companion brown 
bread! And to enjoy it at its best, 
get MARVER BOSTON BROWN 
BREAD. Made by AAP ’a expert 
bakera, thia rich, raiain-studded 
bread ia rushed from the oven to 
your A4P, so it’s always tempt
ingly fresh. Try iti

Peanut butter brownies will insure 
the popularity of your cookie jar 
. . . and furnish some of the pro
tein that meatless meals may lack. 
Make them ac
cording to your 
favorite recipe for /f.
chocolate brown
ies, using SUIy- 
TA N A  PE AN U T
BUTTER for half 
the shortening. Youll love this
creamv-smooth peanut butter 
from the A 4P  in sandwiches, too.

dlA
BRASSIERE

by

$1.98 —  $2.98 
VV’hite - Nude - Black 

Sizes 32 to 44 
Cups A - H - (\ Also 
IVohlem ( ’up for The 

Extra Heavy Hu.st.

i\f A Y F I E L D* S

NORGE
BEFORE YOl HI Y

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE

Need a Radio?
We have in stock new radios for your 
car or home — also have new motors 
for Dodge or Plymouth cars and
trucks. Come in or call us TODAY,

SUTPHEN M0T0R.C0MPANY
l)od>;e 

PHONE 17
I*l\ mouth Dodjfe Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
\ ow  o \  s a l e :

H e ivHl be installing machinery in a 
few days:

Notice to those who have listed their 
names for locker boxes: - No boxes 
will be held for anyone after March 
1st unless you call by the plant and 
make reservation. While they last: -

$15.00Drawer Type
(Select your height) 

Door Type $12.00

BAIRD FROZEN LOCKER PLANT

Fresh and 
Potent Drugs 
For Your 
Protection

The be.tt health in.surance come.s in tube.s, 
bottles, and jars— from the hand of your 
pre.scription druggist. For drujr.s of guar- 
•Tnteed jxitency and fre.shnes.s, let us fill 
your doctor’s order. We use pharmaceu
ticals that have passed rigid standards of 
purity.

HOLMES DRUG CO.

Mrs. Jack Gilliland returned 
Friday from Glendale, Ariz., a f
ter a three weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. O. O. Mobley, who 
has been seriously ill. Mrs. Mob
ley's condition is reported im
proved at this writing.

Midway Musings
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women. 
By Mra W. B. Tarver

PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Qvkklyl Aceuraf^lyf At Low CotH
L'« our nrrlw to quirlilr photocopy Tour I.ict- tM«. ('hmrU, Hlua l*nnUi. lirtiiiwi. r'lippins*." eport*. Record* IDlscl, ANt-La Ik* « J'J’ 1st ■lajtl
MW. X <MNUi. aaiuv iCooUkcU. HrporU.-------THINO up to lb' 1 lu *l*clW* vlll MV* you typing and checking time with the** pcruibnciit, •rror-pr<M»l, Icgslly- acccptcd photocupic* of anything written, lirlnlcd. tyiixl. drawn, or plmlographid . . . even It on CMitli *I<ImI ITtiita arc mailr In •tiirtcat nmndciicc Your choice of mat or gloaay paiicr Call our I’hoUicopy Hwrvlcc NOW for (peed and 
naalta at \ym ooatl

Jimmie Hallmark
AT

THE BAIRD STAR

Rev. Swim of Baird brought a 
wonderful message Sunday at 
this place. Mrs. Swim and daugh
ter, Ruth were with him. Rev. 
Swim plans preaching here each 
third Sunday at Si-IO p. m.

Prayer meeting has been hin
dered by much illness. We hope 
to have good attendance each 
Thurstlay night from now on.

W. B. Tarver has D.D.T, poi
son on his face, hands and eyes.

AIhro Wilson is ill.
The Charlie M oseley family 

were food poisoned last week 
on canned corn.

Mfither .Mosley and sons. Mon
roe and Henry, visited in Novice 
Sunday.

Gene Faircloth is visiting his

unt
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Use
S iiing  C h a r i
Know who! it tho corrwd tit* oulomolic 
9ot walwr hwolwr (or your n««dt whan 
lolLing with your opplionc* dealer or 
plumber. Ute above " S u in g  Chart,"

'W W m  TO IT 
IF YOU RAVE 
LOTS OF 
ROT WATER(//

7
^  hoi acre 

average family i 

is a big clean-up 

with plenty of hot 

ing to it." Whetf 

those do-everythir 

or do the job by 

motic water heoti 

to the modern hi 

hot water.

Remember, dish 

of the many modi 

Add  to it the doze 

tasks, baths, show 

and cooking nee 

these needs, it's i 

reliable, econom  

water heater is I 

modernizing your 

moke sure your f 

to your family ne 

proof tank mode 

gloss.

See Your Dealer or Plumber

LOIXE ST A R GAS COI
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To eRVOKTCN CVCRT BAKtNQ HOUR., 
JUST b a k e  \N(TH Gtf^PIOLA f l o u r !

c u u n v i A
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^ ONE thing for  
SURE — VOU 
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RABBWS FOOT WITH
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io Harris, h< r home in Putnam after un- 
n>f fricruis (l«M>roin>f surK«*r>’ in an Ahilene
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teacher in Mr. and Mrs. Billie Kent of 
a visitor .Ahilene were Saturday jfueats of 
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Fresh and 
Potent Drugs 
For Your 
Protection

1th insurance comes in tubes, 
jars— from the hand of your 
irujfgist. For drujfs of guar- 
zy and freshness, let us fill 

order. We use pharmaceu- 
ive passed riifid standards of

lES DRUG CO.

Mrs. Jack Gilliland returned 
Friday from Glendale, Ariz., a f
ter a three weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. O. O. Mobley, who 
has been seriously ill. Mrs. Mob
ley’s condition is reported im
proved at this writing.

PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Qvkklyt Accurat^iyt At Low Co$H
V m  our im rlor to quirlilr ph<iti>copy jrour I/iO- 
U n . ( 'b »ru , Hlue ITtnU. I*t<-tumy. Cllpplnn. 
( 'ootrsrt*. KrporU. Hrrortla . lo fact. A.N i *  
T l i lN t l  up to Ik’  X JJ- III klirl

W t will MV* you typing and rhrrklng tlmo 
with thrae permanent, arrur priMit. Irgg lly* 
nrrrpu-d photocuplik o f anyth ing wrUtrn. 
prliilM]. tyiMvI. drawn, or phoUigraphi-d . . . 
rvi-n If on boUi nldiwl Ihinta arr tiiaili' In atrlrtoat 
oontldi'iKW Your rholw  of mat or gUiaay pa|H*r. 
Call our I’hiilunipy Uarvtcc N U W  furapewl and 
naulta at lyxt ouatl

Jimmie Hallmark
AT

THE BAIRD STAR

Midway Musings
Miacellaneous Melange and Minor

.Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev. Swim of Baird brought a 
wonderful message Sunday at 
this place. Mrs. Swim and daugh
ter, Ruth were with him. Rev. 
Swim plans preaching here each 
third Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting has been hin
dered by much illness. We hope 
to have good attendance each 
Thursday night from now on.

W. B. Tarver has D.D.T. poi
son on his face, hands and eyes.

Albro Wilson is ill.
The Charlie Moseley fafnily 

were food poisoned last week 
on canned corn.

.Mother Mosley and sons, .Mon
roe and Henry, vi.sited in Novice 
Sunday.

Gene Faircloth is visiting his

uncle, Ode Faircloth, near Brad
shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Owens an<l 
children, Earlee and Mary Kllen, 
of Abilene, visited Mrs. Owens’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson 
Sunday.

Mrs. F'rankie P’ razier of Abi
lene visited her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. V. O. Fairclfith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, formerly 
of Del.A'on, are visiting the Mos
leys, and plan going in business, 
probably in Clyde.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Baket 
have remodeled and stuccoed their 
home.

Virgil Smedley of Big Spring 
came Saturday night (o aenmi- 
pariy his wife and children, .Mar
tha and Larry, home Sunday. 
Mrs. Smedley has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .loel 
Griffin. .Mr. Smedley and .Mar
tha madi' a brief vi.-'it to his 
parents in Coleman Sunday be

fore going home. I Eiila Episodes
.Mr. and Mra. Hilly Oriffin of Klu.id.lion, for thr Kn-

joyahle F^nlightment of Kvery- 
body Everywhere.

By MRS R. G. EDWARDS

Mag- 
' alla-

Use
Siiing C h a r i
Know who! !t lh« correct m e automatic 
9 0 1  wafer heofer for your need* when 
talking with your opplionce dealer or 
plumber. U»e above " S it in g  Chart."

"NOTHING TO IT 
IF YOU HAVE 
LOTS Of 
HOT WATER"

7
hot acre of dishes which the 

average family dirties-up each year 

is a big clean-up job for someone. But 

with plenty of hot water ‘‘there’s noth

ing to it.” Whether you hove one of 

those do-everything automatic washers 

or do the job by hand, the ga s auto

matic water heater is the only answer 

to the modern household 's need for 

hot water.

Remember, dish washing is just one 

of the many modern hot water needs. 

Add  to it the dozens of house-cleaning 

tasks, baths, showers, shaves, laundry 

and cooking needs. Considering oil 

these needs, it’s easy to see why the 

reliable, e conom ica l g a s  autom atic  

water heater is the only answer. In 

modernizing your hot water service, 

moke sure your new heater is sized 

to your family needs and has o rust

proof tank mode of copper, monel or 

gloss.

See Your Dealer or Plumber

LONE STAR Rfffl OAS COMPANY

Hotan were al^u in the Joel Grif
fin home Sunday.

The Tar>’Pr family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Tarver of Abi
lene Saturday.

The Otto Rogers family at
tended church in (My«le Sunday 
night.

-------0------
County Agriculture 

Agent's Column
Bv R <ir«»te. .Ir.

I.KT’S (JET THE MO.ST FB(»M 
OCR GARDENS

those who are Ifiokitig 
forward to getting those fresh 
vegetables from home ganlen; 
will be interested in fertilizers 
and vjirieties.

After you have .select-li your 
gardeti site ami prepared y..ur 
groutid, how are you going to get 
the tm t from it'.’ 1' <• fertilizer 
atid -elect proper varieties.

What kimi of fertilizer are 
you going to ur Barnyard 
fertilizer will >how re-ailts at 
.'ill poumb per lot) sip feet of 
aiea and commercial fertilizer 
■1-lJ 1 i-'' good for vegetable pro
duction. rommercial fertilizers 
may be sow n broad< ast ami thor
oughly harrowed or raked into 
the upper or I inchp- of -oil.
When the fertilizer is useil in 
ilrills beneath the row.s, it 
should l„. placed about 2 inches 
to one side ami slightly below 
where the seeils are to be plant
ed. -Apply 3 to ♦» pounds per 
UK) feet of row and mix it with 
the soil a week or 10 days before 
planting the .seed, or you may 
dis.«oIve 1 pound of 4-12-4 com
mercial fertilizer in five gallons 
of water. Place about a pint of | 
this “ ;tart«*r solution" amumt * 
each plant. It will take about 
r> to 10 gallon- for loo feet of 
row*.

Here are some of the varieties 
of vegetables suitable for our 
county with approximate plant
ing ilates: .Mary Washington .As
paragus. Feb. l.'i-22: 1 has. Wake
field cabbage, Kcb. 22-.March 1;
Grand Rapiii. leaf lettuce and
New York No. 12 head lettuce, yfr^. R. H. Bennett .^urnlay.
Fell. l.')-22: Ibrmuda or Sweet
.Spani.sh onion sets. Feb. l.A-22; Mrs. Henry To,Id and bo>
Ev.-rbearing English peas or Lex- .p,.nt the weekend with Mr. and 
tons F’ rogress from Feb. 15-22. Mrs. M. D. McElroy. Mrs. Todd
Other vegetables suitable to plant came .‘Sunday morning and ac- 
after heb. 15 are: potat,K*s and j companied them to their honu- in 
spinach; those suitable to plant j^n̂ on.
between Feb. 22 to March 1 are: ------------------------------------- ----------
beets, mustard, parsley, and rad
ishes, and those t<> plant after
the frost free date of March 15 

’are: In-ans, sweet corn, squash,
tomato plants, and from 2 to t> 
weeks after frost plant snap
beans, cucumlM*rs, field peas,
okra, peppers, and sweet potatoes.

F’or any a,lditionaI information 
you want on gardening, see or 
write your county agent for any 
or all of the following bulletins:

G-121 Frame Garden Sugges
tions.

G-143 Improve Your Garden
Soil.

B-1.32 Plant Diseases in Texas 
and their Gontrol. 

j B-P2 Subirrigation for Gar-
■ dens.

B-70 Gardening. *
t Let’s dll better gardening for
; healthier living!

Rowden Round-Up
('ommunity ArtivitieH Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter. 
By Dorris McClain

Fred F'armer, who underwent
surgery at St. Anne Hospital last 
week, returne,! early this week 
to his home, where he 1." recov
ering ^ati.--factorily,

Mrs. Kadenbuck of th,
milia Pump .station, is in 
han County Hospital, -offering 
a brom hial ailment. |

Th, Rev. Kenneth M. K» rrii k, '
I plifimore ministerial student of 

Hiinliri-.Simmon; and f-.-rim rly of I 
Sierra Blanca Bapti t ( *Mir,l .
preaclie,! hi fir t onuon a- full 
time p?i to| :.f th: Kula B-iptist
t'hurih Sunday.

Rev. .Aubrey White, pa ; f 
the ' lyde .Meth,i,li: * « hur,di,
-h<iw,',l ..pu. film of mi: iot'
work i:i < hitia ami one film 
.-'■ ry of th,- Life of J, - at th,- 
Kula .M<-tho,i; t s'hur h M 'oday 
night. The Kubi chur< h wa- al. o 
the : f-ne of the quarterly me,-t- 
ing of thi: ,-ir,uit, with repre-
-etitative.-: from Oplin, Du,lley,
ami Denton. There wen aLo  ̂
some visitors from Clyde. I

Billy John Edward;., wh:; ha 
recently returned from Germany, 
Hivl his wif,-, ha\e b,-en vi.niting 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Earl 
John, on ,if Hamlin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill .Scarbrough 
an,| ,laughter, Nancy, an,l .Misses 
Helen Brock and Kay Carlton, all 
of .Abilene, were Sunday gui ds 
in the home (if Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ralph Bnaik.

Gene Black, formerly of O la- 
homa, i- visiting his brothei-, .A. 
Ci. Black and family.

Rev. and .Mrs. Kcrrick ami iii 
Kenn«*th and Gary, wen* g-ue:-; 
in the Carl .Milliorn h,)tne .'Sun
day.

.A. r .  Clifton w--nt to Crowell 
.Saturday to attend the funeral 
of a nii-Cf who had live,l there.--- - a-----

Mr. ami .Airs. Bill B,-nnett an,l 
Mr. and Mn. Hardy Parrott. 
c,ileman, ami .Mr. and Mr--. Roy 
Bennett, Valera, visited Mr. -and

The Bayou girls basketball 
team defeate,! Eula .Saturday 
night in an exhibition game.

Cecil Jones and W. B. Gibbs 
of Brownwood viaite,! their |iar 
ent- la.st weeken,!.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Bruco ami 
daughter, Cleota, visited .Mr. and 
Mr-. K. L. .Me''lain b--t w,,k- 
,-nd.

I/orene Sargent vir ited LaD, 11 
; me,lley last weekend.

Mrs, Howard Kline an<] dau^h 
ter*., Belinda arid Martha, arol 
•Mr-. Ar,l«-n Jones vi ite,| in the 
R. L. Mc( lain hfime Sumiay.

.Mi « Joyce Johti -m v ;t, d iti
')ttopw,„i,l Sutiday

Barn-y Ram la rger lu- - a
p inter in his 'oot day m -rn- 

ing.
-Mr. arul Mrs. .I .',. ; r<

visiting .Mr. an,I Mr-.. Anlt-r. 
Jone.s,

.Mrs. Gene .Mauldin vi. ; f d  ts 
Bay,)u hool .Monday.

-0------- -
Mr-.. Cora Spark and Mr 

J. .M. Loving, Ka: .0 d, and :'pl.
Jame« Baskett, :-c ittle. W 
spoilt Sun,lay ( g w-th

Judge Courtney Gray, East- 
land, visited his brother, Stanley 
Gray, and .Mrs. Gray Wednesday.

50«l THROAT_TONSILITIS 
YOU WANT QUICK RKLIKF!
A good btroot mop it Kord to boot and
D U R H A M ’ S A N A T H E S I A -M O P  U  •
Doctor's proscription wloth givot proMpI 
roliof from pain ond discomfort. It is o 
powarful gormicidol slain, ploosont to uso. 
Soto for childron. furchoso prico rofundod 
if you do not find A N A T H iS I A -M O f
tuporior. Oonorout botdo willi opplicolors 
only 50c of your Druggist or mt

CITY PHARMACY

an,l Mrc, Johntiy .Sparl 
and Mr-. M. I.k McElroy.

-h..
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. and Mru. Dixie Parrott, 
.San .Angelo, were vi: ‘tors of Mr. 
an,l .Mrs. B. H. Bennett M n !av.

Roofing
I-et us make your estimate 

to reroof your reshlence or 
store building Ertimat»-s fur- 
ni.shed fr,-e. We use 'Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofwtr materials 
A'l roofs guarsnr.^-d.
LYDK K - lUioKS ROOFING 

4 DMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

IT’S TIME TO 

GIVE YOCII CAR A 

CHE( K-IJP 

FOR SAFE WINTER  

DRIVINC:

CO.MPLKTE SERVICE 

Install Glassen 

Repair Fenders and Body 

Duro Paint Jobs

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Trxaa

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!

Phone 4001 .-\bilene, Texas - ('ollect 
For Immediate Service

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

i

He must use & s o  e x t r a  1
You notice the extra jH'rformanee of your car uhen yon use 

Esso Extra. It's the fiasoline that ftives yon somethin ft extra for 

your money extra qitirk startinf;, extra tfuii'k u arm^np. extra zip 

arul flash in traffic, extra fnmer on the pulls, extra anti- 

krun k jH'rformanee.

(let somethinfi extra for xonr money jiet Esso Extra 

at any linmhie sijin.

n

JUST ARRIVED!

. . .  that new Maytag 

you’ve got your 

heart set on!
Com* in and **• H at", 11

J. T. LOPER
APPLIANCES

WE ARE MAKING A 
SI»ECIAL OFFER TO 
THOSE WHO ORDER 

NEW MAYTAGS NOW!
While you are waiting on 
delivery of your new May
tag, you can wa^h FREE 
OF ('HAR(iE at I/oper 
l4iundry.

EXTRA POWER FROM EVERY CYLINDER

Esso Extra givnt nmn, fuH pownr 

from *v*ry cylinder of yovr cor 
— this mnartt nxtra power to tokn 

hills in high, to got going in O 
hurry.

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y



Sairit # t a r
J. MAKVIN HI NTKK, JK. 

Owner and Publisher
Subscription Ratos; $2.00 Per Year,

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd c4as8 matter, Act of 1S79.

SPKNDABI E FENDS MEAN 
PROSPEKITY

Repn'sentative Albert J. Eiiirol, of Michi
gan, in a rtK’ent spcc-.h in the House ot 
Rt'presentatives, adv«’ratinvr an increa.se in 
the tax ext mptiuns of low-inci>nie i.Toups, 
declared:

“There are many p«‘.>pK. in hot)’; the Ko- 
publican and Dt nvHTatit- p>artii>. in fa*t. 1 
believe they c*>nstitutt' a nutj>‘rity <>f l>oth 
parties, who l>tlieve that if you \till only 
irive tax relief t.- th= man "n top, the t s no- 
fits will trifklo = r p r«->lati down t- the 
little fellow b= 1..W, Thi- i> I a-cti up* th* 
theory that by . reatinir ta-w ii‘\a <trr= j*t 
capital, the w..rker- will btain .-ibs. '

Mr. Knjrel Nay th..t h. ar ii* t •*:i>rr<o 
fully with this thii>ry •. f p*̂ >vor!irrt i t “ 11- 
says. “The deprcssi. n 'f 'houUl
satisfy the mo^t skeptioal t at tV- ! » no-
fits do not ad'K^uately tri« k!e >r porcolat* 
<lown to the little fellow ■ vl- \\.” He then 
states his theniry, that t* ha\* p« rmaiUT.t 
prosperity, the purcha- r.  ̂ lu v* r of the 
great ma.Ns of pi*oph m^’t I , ;n Teased.

Mr. Kngrel. who ury ci H at tax « xemp- 
tions of low-income groups be ir rea'cd m

1915 and in 194(5, says that figures from 
the Treasury Department show’, in 1944, 
5d.250,000 individuals with incomes of $2.- 
500 or under. Since 52,(530,000 of these i>er- 
sons were heads of families, the supporsi- 
tion is that at least 85,860,000 jieople, or 
sixty-one per cent of the jwpulation, de
pend on individual or family incomes of 
$2,500 a year, or under.

The .Michigan legislator points out that 
if the spending money of this group is 
increased, the man above is bound to ob
tain his share of the profit. Certainly, the 
low-income group is anxious to increase its 
standard of living and. usually, it does .so 
whenever spendable funds become avail
able.

We th«T(.uglily agree with .Mr. Engel in 
h;< ii>ntention that a reduction in income 
taxe-. if extended eiiually to all income 
gp'Ups. wituld not result in incrt*asing the 
■ .in hasing |H»wt*r of the iH‘oj)le as much 

;■ N if the rediution ai'plied to those in the 
low inn-me grtuip. .Along this line, we call 
att. nt'^n to his statement, in 194(5, on the 
floor of t!ie House:

“Taking niont'y we eall taxes from the 
low incimu groups, which should be spent 
for breail. for butter, milk and f«M>d to fill 
the stomachs of hungry children, will not 
avert inflation. Such a policy can only bring 
alH)Ut suffering, crime, immorality and 
p:oor citizenship. No i>olicy of making every 
om p>ay to tax to make peojile tax-con- 
.-cious I an be ju.Ntifi.-d when the tax dollar 
collected forces the living standard of the 
taxpayer b- low a decent level.’-'

or
LEG ROOM 
ARM ROOM

A SURE BET EVERY TIME!

Do \ .u g- t tire 1 fr- ;■ r ; ou I).. \..j I'Ke to sprawl 

out in .1 rc 1 ’ ■ . ' ^  jl * -/irc ■ r h -.k? Uo ^ mfort,

safstv .uid el-cpei -«I.il [. rai 'k 1 _:h on ’ * r rr-i .̂ | ", li‘ t.̂

Then wh-n \ . tr.ns!. h\

Take a relaxmi: f̂r< |1 through the ears to stretth tin- t t ra r  o^d 

muscles. I.njo\ the informal pkasantness <*f the tlub c a r . . .  that 

with friends user refreshing drinks. In the Cjuiet atmo'-phere of 

the diner order from a menu the food you like. Choose the kind 

o f  am im modations \ou want . . .  a bedroom, drawing room, com

partment, berth or coach seat. A’es, for leg room . . .  arm room 

. . . for solid comfort, travel bv train . .  . travel via Texas &  Pacific.

f'/r Information and Resert alioni Call

T E X A S  A N D  PACIFIC  RY.

M. D. lELL. Ticket Agent

SOIL rONSKRVATlON 
IILSTRKT NKWS

Di.strict Supervisors for the 
Lovmt Clear Fork of the Brazos 
Soil Conservatitm District in 
their regular monthly meeting 
lust week at Albany compiled 
annual report for the District 
for 1946.

A great deal of interest was 
taken by farmers and ranchers 
cooperating in the District pro
gram in seeding vcinter legumes 

I cover crops, especially Vetch,
I  which was mostly due to the suc- 
; cess of vetch seed harvest in the 

District the past sumim-r. This 
I year District c«>operators have 

planted 12‘.<7 acres compare«l to 
300 planted the year before. 2.'),- 
000 pounds of vetch and rye were 
harvesteil the past year by farm
ers near Moran, Harpersville ami 
Baird. .All of this sc.il has been 
retained fur K»oal use and an ad- 
tlitional 10,000 pounds was pur- 
cha-ed by the .AA.X office at 
Breckenriilgj' ami distributed to 
farmers.

The District Board purchase*! a 
drill with fertilizer attachment 
which is being leased to coopera- 

i tors. Two additional tirills, pri.
' vately owne*l, were used and 

have been a big help in getting 
fertilizer put down with the veteh.

.Austrian Winter Peas, Di.xie 
Wond**r Peas, Hubam I ’lovi r, 
.Madrid Clover, are also being 
tried and probably will be suc- 
lessful as a soil improving crop 
as well a« for limit«-d grazing.

1090 acres of contour planting 
have been added by farmers and 
ranchers; crop residue manage
ment *>r stubble mulching, a ra
ther new method of tillage leav
ing stubble or straw on or mar 
the surface of the grouml, is 
steadily incn*asin 
acres Were
improved .stubble mub h plows

bulldozers. One of the largest 
problems in the District is the 
eradication of mes(|uite from 
range land.

The District Board of Super
visors have requested and re
ceived additional technical as
sistance from the Soil Conserva
tion Service. Two new work units 
were set up, one at Brt'ckenridge 
and one at Baird. These two 
units, together with the Albany 
unit, will greatly facilitate the 
s(»il conservation program in this 
•listrict. The District Board of 
Supervisors for the Lower Clear 
Fork of the Brazos District are: 
.1. H. Nail, Albany, ('hairman; C.
M. (Jay, .Moran, Vice-Chairman;
N, M. (leorge, Baird; J. K. Smith, 
Breckenndge; and Albert (Jentry 
of Harpersville.
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Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration. 
By Mrs. S. B. Strahan

Rev. and Mrs. W. R, Gillaland 
went on a combination business 
and pleasure trip to Waco, Aus
tin and Georgetown. While in 
Austin they visited the* Capitol, 
listening in on a session of 
representatives.

The Orean Peevys and the F’aul 
Bantas went to Odessa last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Long of 
.Abilene visiteil the Levi Ben
netts Sunday.

The Baptist parsonage, which 
has been under construction for 
some time, will be ready for oc
cupancy by .March.

Mrs. Virgil Fulton will go to 
Mineral Wells to enter the sani- 
torium.

Mrs. Bryan Bennett returned 
this week from Del Rio where 
she visited Mr. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitehead 
of Brownwood visited over the 
weekend at Cottonwood.

The B.T.U. is holding a study 
course this week through Friday 
night.

Cottonwood is fortunate to 
have the Rev. Charlie Myrick 
family returning at the beginn
ing of this week.

-------0-------

Mrs. Annie Wagner, Houston, 
and son, pvt. Bobby Wagner, San 
Diego, Calif., arrived Wednesday 
for a visit here.

Renew your subscription ttnlay.

W .L  C O O K E
WOODWORK

Mrs. Lacy Meredith and daugh
ter, Carlene, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Meredith and Mrs. 
.Mereilith’s aunt, Mrs. G. K. Chal- 
ker, in Abilene Sunday.

Admiral Items
Admiral Audibles An Authority 

On All Actions Always.
Airs. A. R. Dallas

Mrs Mary Abies has been ill 
the past few days, but is feel
ing siime better at this writing. 
Her daughter-in-law, .Mrs. John 
Abies of Abilene and children 
were with Mrs. Abies Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Garnet Gracy 
of Abilene were Sunday visitors 
with their parents. Mi. ami Mrs. 
FJrnest Higgins.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Black, Jr., 
and baby, were guests in P. H. 
Kubanks’ home Sunday. .Mi.ss 
Maurine Kubanks accompanied 
thp!ii back to Abilene for a short 
visit.
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F\T  STO( K SHOW
The men who will select the 

fine.«Jt from the more than 5,000 
head of purebre«l animals at the 
Southwestern Kxposition and Fat 
Stoek Show, Marih 5-16, were 
anriounc*‘d today by Kdgar Deen, 
general manager.

The judges of each depart
ment are:

( ’ . G. Hendry of Paul Spur,
Ariz., Hereford breeding clas-es.

Klmer Riff»-I of Hope. Kan., 
PolIe»l Heref*»rd bree«ling classes,

.A. K. Darlow of Stillwater,
Okla., ,‘^horthorn bre*'«ling classes.

Tim J. Pien-e of Creston, III., 
.Ala-nleen-Angus breeding classes.

A. D. Weber of Manhattan,
Kan., fat steers, open classes of
all bree«ls, and boys’ baby beef.

Dr. Fn-deric ,S. Hultz of Lara
mie, Wyo., sheep breeding class
es.

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as near to you as your telephone 

PHONfJ NO. 4

Delivery Service Quality Foo(is

DINE AND DANCE

—TO coon Mli'SIC!
Where Everybody Ha.s 
A Good Time! ,

Open Every Night at 8:50 
Except Monday, which is 
re.served for private parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas
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J. H. .leTies of (^ollegp Station, 
ri^a îng, ^onie 12,414 „ , # * i *, , , Texas, sheep, fat Iambs,
stubble mulched. New

P, K. G ulley of I vabb-. Texas, 

are being brought into the Dis- yf***'**-
trict hv farmers and ranchers.! h r«‘d Hale of ( ollege .'Station,
20 miles ami 21.470 linear feet hree.ling classes, and Ne-
of Diversion Terraces were built boys’ |iig show.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances

ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

rOl^lPLETE TIUTKINt;
SEK\ K'E

this Year. The Di.-trict Board be- F, W. .Atke>on of Manhattan,
lieves more t»'rracing will be done Kan., dairy cattle, Jer-^eys and 
this y-ar. .Machin» ry to build Holsteins,

I’ermittcd 
Fuliv In.Nurcd

terraces ha.-; not be«n available. j These judges will decid** which 
Most of the terraces were huilt j animals will win portions of the 
by ordinary farm machinery. Dis- | $r,5,(MM) in cash premiums for 
trict Board has helped by making | their owners.

I PHONE 180 

I Day or Night Collect

terracer availablea whirlwind 
to farmers.

Ranch conservation program in 
the District has shown much in- 
crea.«e over previous year. To 
date, there are 122.520 acres of 
ranch land properly stocked. 
Ranch g'rass stands are improv
ing, resulting in b«*tter ground

Johnnie M. Manning Flc. sailed 
from pearl Harbfir for Japan 
February 5, according to a mes
sage received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Manning.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Stiffler 
■over, thereby increasing intake | visited Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Wil-
of water. 30 stock tanks were 
built for better distribution of 
grazing. A considerable acn'age 
" f  mesquite was treated during

liams and family in Henrietta 
Saturday and Sunday.

1C(Y) William H. Manning 
1946, mostly by applying kero- i sailed on the U. S. S. Iowa from 
sene at the base of trees. Addi- San Francisco to Pearl Harbor 
tional acreage w as remove*! by | on maneuvers.

i :
♦ We Would Like To Install

1 Telephone For You!

But disturbed ccndition.s have affected the supplies 
of steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood — 
many of the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

Howr\er, ><»u can depend on this:

We are giving the very b«-st service possible under pre
sent roiulitions, and as s«M»n as the new teleph»mes are 
available, j ou will get >ours, plus extra good service..

• + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
•5- 
+ 
■I-

HOME TELEPHONE 

And Electric ('omparty

..{.+ ++.>++++++++•;• +++ + -I-++ + + -I--V+ + + -I-•> + -I-+ -I--f-I-+ -f-I*+ + + + -l-l-++

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas 

SEE US FOR ...
FLOOD LIGHTS 
RKI) PK'KKTS 
CEDAR POST 
POFLTRY WIRE 
GARAGE DOORS 
R(K)FING CEMENT 
WINDOW SCREENS 
MEDICINE (  ABINCTS 
IRONING BOARDS 
INSFLATION BOARD 
WINDOWS A FRAMES 
SCREEN DOOR GRILLES 
BCILDERS HARDWARE 
WATER HEATERS 
(E D A R  LINING PAPER 
CAMP STOOLS

L l ’ MBPJR 
SIIEETRO( K 
LINSEED OIL 
W ALLRITE 
W ALL  PAPER 
BRICK 
LIME 
CEMENT 
BRICK SIDING 
HAIL  SCREEN 
PA INT  
KEMTONE 
GLASS
a s p h a l t
ROLL ROOFING 
SCREEN DOORS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

/. ,4. TROWBRIDGE Raird, Texas

j ^ d d y  K i loua t t ,  the always Reddy hired hand, can be 

used to speed up farm work and do it more economical.

For approximately five cents per hour, Reddy Kilo>- 

watt will

Shall 20 to 30 buiholt of core
Cut aod olovato one ton ot tllago
Grind 100 to 500 poundt of grain, dopondlng om kind
and fineness of grinding
Shoer 25 skeep
Sow one cord of wood
Turn a grindsfone tor 3 kourt
Fump 1,000 gallant ot wafer
Run a sewing machine tor 30 hoert
Run fhe washing machine far fha iargasf family
washing
Milk 20 to 25 cows with a partabla milking mmckime 
or 10 to IS with a plpo lino machine 
Cool 100 poundt ot milk 
Soporoto 2,000 poundt ot milk

Can you think of anything else of such value that costs 

so little.^

WestTexas Utilities Company

JUST RECEIVED .4 LOAD OF 
FIELD SEED

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Lar^e Yellow Dent Corn 
White Surcropiier Corn 
Yellow Surcropper Corn 

Martin Combine Milo and dO-day Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Texas HeRarj 

Arizona Heg’ari 
Sudan Heprari 
Red To]) Cane 

Honita 
Feterita

Black Hull Kaffir
We have a wide selection of ('erlified Seed and 

Non-Cerlified Seed!

M O R G A N  S FOOD S T O R E

«

* ' 7>
. . S c

PRINTED FORMS
F OR THE O F F I C E

•ions

tioM

priofed besineM forms etd bety workera 
- Nw«b Do mohe oIAm  opereMom sovoefber. 
fbe proper prmtod form HUro's no osnle- 
... no forgoHing. Tboy ntebo outffog lye- 
moro effteioef end spe^ pcodeetioiv. ■ring 

njor bosinem form probiems ... wo een peinf 
forms yoe nood om«Hv fo fH yoor ipnelftee 

for y#4ir own individyni preMems.

The Baird Star
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od Chips
r Carefully Col- 
('onHideration. 
h. Strahan

W. R. Gillaland 
ination buainess 
to Waco, Aus- 

own. While in 
ed the* Capitol, 

a session of

ys and the f‘aul 
(lessa last week. 
Calvin Lon>f of 
the Levi Hen-

ur8«)na>fe, which 
construction for 
e ready for oc- 
■h.

Mrs. Virjfil Fulton will go to 
Mineral Wells to enter the sani- 
torium.

Mrs. Hryan Bennett retunied 
this week from Del Rio where 
she visited Mr. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VV’hitehead 
of Brownwood visited over the 
weekend at Cottonwood.

The B.T.U. is holding a study 
course this week through Friday 
night.

Cottonwood is fortunate to 
have the Rev. Charlie Myrick 
family returning at the beginn
ing of this week.

-------0------ -
Mrs. Lacy Meredith and daugh

ter, Carlene, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Mereilith an»i Mrs. 
.Meredith’s aunt, Mrs. tJ. K. Chul- 
ker, in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Wagner, Houston, 
and son, pvt. Bobby Wagner, San 
Diego, Calif., arrived Wednesday 
for a visit here.

Renew your subscription today.

W . L C O O K E i
WOODWORK

Admiral Items
Admiral Audibles An Authority 

On All Actions Always.
Mrs. A. K. Dallas

Mrs .Mary Abies has lu*en ill 
the past few days, but is feel
ing some better at this writing. 
Her daughter-in-law, .Mrs. John 
Abies of Abilene and children 
were with .Mrs. Abies Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. (larnet (Jracy 
of Abilene were Sunday visitors 
with their parents. Mi. anil .Mrs. 
Finest Higgins.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Black, Jr., 
and baby, were guests in P. 11. 
Kubanks* home Sunday. .Mi.ss 
Maurine Kubanks accompanied 
them back to Abilene for a short 
visit.

RGANS FOOD STORE
ear to you as your telephone

NO. 4

Service Quality Foods

DINE AND DANCE

—TO GOOD MUSIC!
Where Everybody Ha.s 
A (iood Time! .

Open Everv Nijrht at 8:.‘J0 
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. ('hatham 
of Baird were visitors with their 
daughter, .Mrs. Roy Higgins and 
family Sunday.

We will have our regular 
chur -̂h services Sunday. E^veryone 
be sure and come.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul I). Grogan 
of Anson were Sunday guests in 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith’s home.

Tom Smartt received a mes
sage of th<. death of a friend in 

! Colorado City Tuesday.
Visitors in the R. Dallas

home Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Warren, Mrs. .Mary War
ren and Mrs. Hubert Ross and 
children.

b e a F f a c t s
Louise Faircloth 

(iaylord Price 
Jo Bess Miller 

Gene Walls

bly program on Lincoln, Wednes
day morning. We also liked the 
boys ba.sketball tournament here 
at Baird, although it didn’t turn 
out as we had planned. We are 
proud to say that we won second Sailor .Man.

Tommy Ivey 
Blues.

Billy Brashear 
Be you.

Kennith Rouse

place though.

Fditor
Asst. Kditor 
SiH-iety Flditor 
Sports F'ditor 
Asst. Sports Kditor 

Boh Pearson
Typists (Jrady Davis,

Bullard, Nell Farmer

Billy

Be ty

VRIGERATOR REPAIRS

\d Repairs On All Kinds 
f Electrical Appliances

LSO, RURAL WIRING
^WRSONS ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATION SHOP

TIUT'KING
E

d
I red

180

( ’ollect
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\lrmatt, the always Reddy hired hand, can be 

ed up farm work and do it more economical, 

roximately five cents per hour, Reddy Kilo

ill 20 fe 30 busheli of corn
f aad olovofo one ton of tllago
Ind 100 to 500 pounds of grain, dapanding kind
f fInonosM of grinding
tor 25 shoop
0 ono cord of wood
•n a grlndstono tor 3 heart 
np 1,000 gallant of wafer 
• a towing mochino tor 30 heart
1 the w otk ing  mochino tor tho lorgotf tomlly 
thing
'k 20 to 25 cow* with o pertablo milking mochloo 
10 to IS with o plpo lino mochino 

el 100 pounds of milk 
toroto 2,000 peandt of milk

link o f  anything else of such value that costs

(^stlbcas Utilities Compmjf

JUST RECEIVED .4 LOAD OF 
FIELD SEED

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Lar^e Yellow Dent Corn 
White Surcropper Corn 
Yellow Surcro])per Corn 

Martin Combine Milo and bO-day Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Texas HeRarj 

Arizona Heg*ari 
Sudan Hepari 
Red Toj) Cane 

Honita 
Feterita

Black Hull Kaffir
We have a wide .selection of ('erlified Seed and 

Non-(’erlified Seed!

M O R C A N  S F O O D  S T O R E

PRINTED FORMS
F OR  THE O F F I C E
No«%  pruifod boiiiioM form* oU bo*y workor* 
. . .  do mooli to uioka oporottoot •moofbor.
Wmt Mm profMf primtod form ffcoro't so oml^ 
•ioM . . .  so forgoHiog. TUy moU osi*Mo« «y^ 
fmtm mor« •ffleioiM and tpood peodootioo, Iriof 
o* yoor bmiso** form proWom* . •. wo non ptM 
Mm form* yoo need oaocHy to fH yoor apodftoo- 
tioM . . .  for yoor owo mdividMol proWom*.

The Baird Star

F.DITORIAL
The Freshmen weie surprised 

to he notified of their appoint
ment of writing the Bear Facts 
for this week. .Although we had 
Fomi* time getting it out, we en
joyed the privilege. We also are 
enjoying high school, although ' 
We had a few tiifficulties at first. |

Friday night Louise Fain loth,' 
Senior, was elected "(.^ueen of ' 
Hearts” at the boy.s basketball | 
tournament. She was presented 
with a box of candy by Leon 
Daniels, president of the junior 
Hass. The representatives for 
the other classes were: Clovie
Womack, Freshman; Reba Moore, 
Sophomore; .Mdba Tyson, Jun-
iOi*.

Kveryone
s o r iE T Y  
enjoycil the assem-

WE MAKE
YOUR OLD
RADIO
SING
LIKE
NEW

FOR FLAWLESS 
TONE

If you’re a music-lover, you 
demand a radio with flawlea.s 
tone. You can have perfect 
reception with your present 
radio— if you let us check it 
for occasional repairs. Don’t 
just wish for radio perfection 
—call us toilay.

E P P E R S O N ’ S  

RADIO SHOP

IDEAL GIRL
Hair Rogemury Smart.
F’ersonality —  Tlnvie Womack.
Figure - Anita Ivy.
Smile Mary Beasley*.
F’ yes Ruth Turner.
romplexion Virginia White.
Hands .Fane Sampson.

•  •  *

W HAT IF? ? ?
A certain freshman boy wasn’t 

o < l azy about a certain junior 
girl ?

.Mr. Pritchard would give the 
FreshnuTi a day off in .Math?

rertairi F'reshmen girls didn’t 
like ci»rtain Gross Plains arul 
Putnam boy“ ?

* « «
WHO’S WHO

.Iame< F'siil .Shanks was horn 
in Eula. Texas, .September 2, 
l'.».‘F2. Since his folks run the 
Star Hatchery, he goes to Eula 
half the year ami comes to Baird 
the rest of the time. His favor
ite are:

Dish — Hot Tamales.
Drink — Gherry Pepsi.
Color — Blue.
Actor - Ix>u C«)Stello.
.Actress - Joan Davis.
Show — Duifv’s Tavern.
Weakness —t Hadio.
Song — Zip-a-Dee-Doo-Dah.
Sport —  BasketFiall.
Ambition Go to .A. & M.

* • •
WHO’S WHO

Virginia White was l>om in 
Hemicrson, Texas. August 4. 
Ib.'b'L She has gone to school here 
all her school days. Her favorites 
a re:

Dish — Potato .Salad.
I Drink — Water.

Color —  Blue.
.Actress - Lassie.
•Actor —  Roddy* MacDowell.
Show —  Lassie Comes Home.
Song —  Managua Nicaragua.
Weakness —  Boys.
.Ambition —  To become a 

.Sophomore.
« • •
SONGS

Rosemary Smartt — For Sen
timental Reasons.

James Paul Shanks — Zip-a- 
Dee-Doo-Dah.

Virginia White —  Managua 
Nicaragua.

Mary Beasley — Open The 
Door, Richard.

Dale Brown —  Stormy Wea
ther.

Billy Morgan — Five .Minutes 
More.

Jerry English — Zip-a-Dee- 
Doo-Dah.

Paul .Armstrong —  Atomic 
Power.

Ruth Turner —  I Don’t Know* 
Why.

Anita Ivy —  Oh, But I Do.
Jane Sampson — Okie Boogie.

Johnny Huddleston — 
Told You Lately.

Darrel Harris Roly
Charles Waggoner 

pT.lka.
James Wdliam:

Rose of Texas.
Billy Lamb 

Serenade.
Handall Vi'^tal 

.^kies.

Hong Kong Gra<ly ItuPriest, special Red
Cross field representative, was

It Had To in town last Werlnesday. He dis
cussed with Felix Mitchell, the

Popeye, The County Fund Chairman, plan.  ̂ for
the l'.)47 Red < ross Fund cum- 

Have 1 paign. The drive la-gins March 
fir^t.

Poly.
(iuiti-r

Yellow

.>h«‘phenl’«

Buttermilk

Office ruled forms. The .Star.

Y o r  WILL ENJOY
k a t i m ; a t

C IT  Y C A F E
I nder .New Management

I'wight Mayes — There’s 
One Bi*t You.

Dale Park —  Jole Blon. 
Jimmy Ashlock — (Jal 

Calico.

.'PORTS
Well, here it i another w-i-k 

and another week of port ..
The hoy tournament for this 

half of the district was played 
Fere I'ebruaiy It arul 1'). The I'l 
teani that played here were 
'Vo  ̂ Plains, Eula, Clyd*-, Put
nam. Moran aru| Bair<i. The win- 
r er of this tournament was Eula. 
with Baird a runner-up. Eula 
scored points to their oppo
nents HP. Baird scored 1J4 to 
their opponents 116.

The high > oring boy »if thi  ̂
tournament was Rutherford of 
Eula with HP point:.. Wood> of 
Eula was second with T.T an<l 
West of Baird with third with 
Itl.

-All the t< ams showed excellent 
«poitsmanship and gave the fans 
a gof*d .'how. The games were 
won and lost fairly* and squarely.

The Baird teams, boys and 
girls, go to Bayou to play in a 
tournament Friilay and Satur
day. Both teams hope to bring 
back somt‘ trophies to -how for 
their hard work.

Ba.sketball season is about 
over an«l track has already star
ted. A large number of the boys 
have already started running and 
getting in shape.

Also in school a tennis club 
has started. In head of this ir 
Mr. Benson, the .Science teacher. 
The president is Kennith Mc- 
I’herson and the vice-president is 
Corinne Glover. The treasurer is 
Ray Kirby. There will be some 
tennis tournaments here in 
March.

The scores for the bo.vs bas
ketball tournament are as fol
low's ;

Eula 59 —  Moran 22 
I Baird 28 — Clyde 25

Putnam 18 — Cross Plains 22 
Eula 70 — Putnam 13 
Baird 24 — Moran 19 
Clyde 29 — Cross Plains 20 
Eula 40 — Baird 25 
Clyde 37 — Putnam 18 
Cross Plains 17 — Moran 22 
Eula 76 — Clyde 14 
Cross Plains 12 — Baird 23 
Moran 44 — Putnam 13 
Eula 58 — Cross Plains 15 
.Moran 35 — Clyde 
Putnam 20 — Baird 44 

I There are rumors that Coach 
Dixon is leaving for an assistant 

j  coaching job at Vernon, Texas. 
M e hope this isn’t true because 
the student body I'kes him very 

No niuch and think he is a good 
conch. We need him also for 
track coaching and playground 

In ball. Everybody will be glad if 
‘ he decides to .stay.

Will Assist Y ou With 
Your I94H

INCOME TAX RETI RNS 
At reasonable fee

C.E. ANDREWS
!• ir>t IhMir North .Medford Walker Station

NO mohf: d h k ss
SHRI NK \ G E !

If finished on our 
FORM, t.ive 

he c»m\ineed.

FLEX-
a trial and

DRESSES?

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. M. REEK and LESLIE HRY.ANT, Owners

ADMIRAL RADIOS 
Farm Radios

Radio - Phonograph Combination 
Console Radio - Phonograph with 

Automatic Record Changer 
ELECTRIC ROASTER 

Steam-O-Matic Electric Irons $16,25 
Thermo Matic Iron $11.10

Light weight, full autumatu, guarantee for life

RADIO BATTERY
All Types Light Fixtures

THIS MER(TIAM)ISE FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!

P A R SO N ’S
ELECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOP

" 1
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i PATRONIZE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED BELOW
i THEY ARE GIVING YOU
+
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+
+
+
+
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+
+I*

CASH DAY 
$ 50.00

RAY MOTOR CO. 

BERRY & IVEY 

PLAZA THEATRE 

BAIRD LUMBER CO. 

ShelnutVs Service Station 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing 

BAIRD STAR 

WHITE AUTO STORE 

CITY PHARMACY 

WILLIAMS GROCERY 

MORGAN^S FOOD STORE 

Bill Worlds Dry Goods Co. 

B. L. Boydstun Hardware 

HOLMES DRUG CO.

Given at 3:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY

Callahan Abstract Co. 

Wylie Life Insurance Co. 

Glen Boyd Grocery Co.

MAYFIELDS 

W. D. BOYDSTUN 

MRS. ASHBY WHITE 

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

Jones Dry Goods 

Parsons Elec. & Refrig. 

Thompson Variety Store 

Brashear*8 Red & White 

J. y .  SMITH GARAGE 

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO. 
Medford Walker Station

Don’t endure foot strain. 
Rest-up as you go in CITY CLUB  

Arch Helpers....equipped to ease 
strain every step of the way. Styled 
right, too..for the Best Dressed Circle!

ppom 
lock* 
place,

3. H a • I P •  4
ahaorb* (kic, 
walk jar.

Mi'Eroy Dry Ms
BAIRD, TEXAS
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WATCH FOR YOUR MARCH MOVIE CALENDAR
Tin KSDAV - KKIDAY

HOLIDAY l\  
MHXinr

SATI KDAY ALL DAY 

SLNSKT C AINON

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT 11 P. M.

( OMK AT 9:30 • SKK TWO
'SHOWS KOK PKK'K OF ONE

IN H K M 'T lK r ! .  COLOR 

with —

*RLI) RIVER 
RE\EG\DES

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED
SFN D AY • MONDAY

T l ’ ESDAY ONLY 

From our StaRe
T „ K  STORV j

W \l IKK IMDGKON 

JANK POVNKLL

Also

KORKST RANGERS’

THE M YS T IH Y  OK

THE F R E M H  
KEY'

AI.HERT DEKKER

OPENING TIME
NIGHTLY AT H:15 
Two ('omplete Shows 

M A T I N E E S 
SATURDAY AT 1:00 

SUNDAY AT 2:00

THE
STRANGER' I

ALSO ON T h e  s c r e e n

Tuesday - Wednesday

SOOM/
VAN JOHNSON

— with— ’

EDWARD (;. ROBINSON \ 
LORETTA YOUNG '
ORSON WELLES

THE STORY OF A 
HORSE . - -

AVILDFIRE
IN COLOR

*NO LEAVE 
NO LOVE'

BEAlTIFUl HOME FOR SALE
Known a> the Ut»wan place. On»* of the he>l homes 
in Baird. Nati>e rock. 0 hath, hall, strictl>
modern, with beautiful fItM»r̂ . rock cellar, u»M»d irar- 

'o( 1 t0\2»>(> feet. On Hiirhway SO. Uould not he 
for price a^ked. ( an finance Ian;e portitm.

:'t;e.
huilt

c u  t s .  L .  R o n i s s o s

I"\cluM\ e

Twt) hltK'kv ntirth of hospital.
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SALE OR TRADE — 
cream separator, like 

Hazelwood Service Station, 
2tp.

, N’OTlt E Free delivery ser
vice. Will pick up and deliver 
you clothes on Monday. Wetlne.s. 
day and .Saturday. <*r leave your 
laundry at IVrry Hughes htinie. 
Kouuh dry. finished work, and 
hand ironitiR. Huirhes Home 
Laundry. -LP-

FOR SALE — 2 wheel trailer’ 
with (> feet beil, $40. (I. W. lOue, 
Clyde, Texas. Itp*

F(TR SALE - Hou.-ehold fur
niture. ('an he seen at my home
in Haird. Blanche Hu>rhe.s. Itc.

You loved the 
l)icture ‘Smokey’! 

You’ll love this one 
also - - -

Irotiitur wanted in my home, 
J blocks east Holmes Drujr Co, 
Mrs. Ralph C*>nnol. 2tp.

F<»R S.\LE —  flood aecontl- 
hand lumber, 3,(K)0 to 5,000 feet, 
4 to 12 inches wide, 9 to 10 feet 
lonjr. .All must i:o to one buyer, 
l.eorire T. Redden. tfn.

H E A rT IF C L  lULME F(TR 
SALE — Known as Cowan place. 
One of the best homes in Haird. 
Native rock, 0 rooms, bath, hall, 
strictly’ modern with beautiful 
floors, rock cellar, >roo<l para>re, 
lot 140x200 feet. On Hi>rhway SO. 
Could not be built for price ask
ed. ('an finance , larjfe portion, 
('has. L. Robinson, exclusive, 2 
blocks north hospital. He.

ACTION AlCTVBtt ,

* T o « t  y  
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t o i  S T I I I I  
mftJMMUiwir NMnjM

WUUM III

M \RRI 0.1
TC ! ■’ .

11«
1.

I ’ c 
Jo Juan

W. ('. Tn>ut. 
I^iifem Havens.

B« : jam f  P 
M . "  Mildred C 

Vernon 1> 
iu Kay Lind.'.ey.

0

KNnKS
I,. '<jr ti .irria»5‘

i-.aed a* t e * 
tk’. office 
K..:er.. Jr., and 
E.ir|t

a-d M . "  Jewell

.illahan 

M.ss

CLASSIFIED F«»R SALE --  ’41 Chevrolet 
in ^"od condition. See Joe Pierce.

2 t p .

Puia:..-:. Jr., 
Farn-.-r.

*Ui h and M l "

and

Ad-

Plea^e continue In ^ave your 
|uart size vinegar or prune juice 
apple and syrup bottles for me;
Iso want gallon syrup buck- 

•ts. Thanks in advance for them, 
dadison Montgomery. 4tc.

FOR 
nished 
west 
son.

BASKETBAI.L TO l ’ RN \MENT
Bayou invitation basketball 

tournament will open at 10 a. 
m. Friday, Feb. 21, with Baird 
girls playing Denton girls. The 
tournament will open Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock with Baird

PLAZA - Baird 

Tuex.-Wed. 25-26

RENT —  Two room fur- , • », i » a, , c. II 1,.. boys plaving May boys. .A goodapartment. Four blocks  ̂ ^ • • . , . j
- , , .r .. 'attendance is expecte<l to attendof bank. Mrs. Tom Rober- '

these games.
------- 0-------

of

Rober-
Itp.

f o r  r e n t  —  Front bedroom. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Humble 
Mrs. .Myrtle Edwards. tfn. ' .Abilene were visitors Monday on

Billie Seale ranch.

-r cy 
 ̂ K.--
•r nil

:d-.

.■sea!.
» i t • *.
H rU r r.i’

\

bull 
from 
f r "m 

■ for

FOR SALE— 160 Acres, 60 
acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
house with bath, lights,

NOTICE — I am equipped for 
any kind of plowing, field, gar- 

butane den or yards. Albert Hutson,
small
acre.

I A .1

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
- ' t '  ditcomfor* ol ch ild 'cn 't

i mpic ch*»f coldi by uiif'g D a rb o w i'i N » - 
Mo-M iib, the modern C u io co l-C a m p h o r  
cheif •wb. Doo.i-j og re * iti 7 9 %  Gu'O- 
col-CompSor lormuto H O deeded improve- 
menf ever Mo^Ser i old *ath'oned Eucolyp- 
tvi iN ie  tolvet T-v N e -M o - t » b  tor croupy 
covght D eeb le  tbe  pe reb ave  p r ic e  re- 
fe ad ed  if you uo not Snd N e -M o -R e b  
more eSeefive. In 3Sc ond 60c jort of your 
Drugg'tt or

ga-., 3 acres pecan trees, 
peach orchard, $3.'».00 per 
Pos'. 'sion at once.

Several 3 room houses for 
in Clyde.

-.TO a. r ranch f  r sab-.—T. W. 
Holm' ■», Clyde, Texas. tfn

Route 1. Haird. 4tp.

Mrs. R. D. Thomas of Fort 
W’orth was a business visitor in 
Baird Tuesday’.

sale

\\ \.\TED— Ironing. Inquire
at Kryi's Rainbow Courts. Mrs. 
J. J. Trussell. Hp.

+++ -e -e •!• •► •!• •»• •!•-b •*• •►+++•►

Hospital Notes
Mrs. N. E.

Have 
washing 
want. J.

in St ‘ k any .Maytag 
mach’ne part y 'U may 
T. I.oper Laundry’, tfn.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

I f  you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T. W. IL'lnie-, Clyde, Texa.s. tf

CITY PH \RM A(A
Take your car troubles to Sut- 

pHen M"tor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVER’ L ‘ AII-Y

ARILENE
Reporter-News

F I . r .F ' ” ’ * TWI 
..........

WANTED T o  BCV Serond-
haml wa.'hing maebine-., any 
make, I.,oper Laundry. tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
pf.' T. .M.'tor Co., Baird, for prompt 
an ! efficient service. tf.

PH )NK :ti
B \IRD 4 I \ \S

+ + + + + + + * M - - I - •;+-f-b-f -M-•!•-b-b

C O N S T I P A T I O N
R isky  in

B A D  C O L D S

N"RTH  
W. T 

Pine
F ’ .. fruit trei - 
everg'een. of 
bu>he ,̂ pecan 
fre.iueiit trips

PARK NDR.^EKV 
x;i' ’ (4wn Nur«ery

Abilene. Texas 
flowering r.hrubs, 
all kinds, rose 

trees. We make 
to Baini. Write us

Retained undigested food becomes 
potrelartlve chu;v s  tox;na. which 
overload the iiver and other vital or-

slstance to mld.s and other winter Ills 
and interfering with their treatment. 
W hy take thl.s chance when you can 
take Caiotahs? Calotab.s thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your Intestine.s, sweping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive f')od.> and viru.s- 
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or flight a cold. Noth
ing acta like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggisUs.

Tah CALOTABS

( hu ks fr<»tn 

Rtondte^ ed Breeding S|»h k. 
Many K.<H’ males head our 
florkH. UH.OIM) egg rapacity 
Modern Kleriric inruihators. 
Tkousands of chirks each Mon
day and Mednewday. $1.00 PL.R 
1M AND ( F* poultry Feed** 
ind Remediew.

Star Hatchery
Haird, Texas

y 'Ur ne< <ls. \\'ill be glail to de-
Iiv.r them t<' y our <l""r next
trip. 4th.

('an now g([•t parts for any
make washing ma<•bine, J. T. IjO-
per I>aun«lr>’. tfn.

FARM AN D RANCH FOR
SALE Will receive offers un-
t 1 .March 1-t 1947, for th*‘ pur-
ha ■ t the E. E. Horrif two

-■ t ol1 farm and ranch, 1(m■ated
•it tv* enty mil es South from

"  . r !. M * alia han Courity, Tii-xas.
I rv" the ri;^ht to reject any
}•.< 1 aJ' "ff'-r*-,. W . Horne,, Kt.

I t "* M.̂ O. H<>uston, T«-x. 4tp.

F-'R '  A I F. List for sal*'
or Karii  ̂ ;tf'd Ranch with us.

\ r effort wi 11 be mad*■ to
f; ol i IciV' r. c E. h' lrd, F'■.ast-
;nd. N '.  1, Texa.-* 6tp.

I’ M M BINti l,avorat' rie-*,
-- i r ; i « , ■ '♦•Tlty ' • f  metal bath 1[ ui"*.
f r . < raw ford •7 bIock.>> ea.«t City
1-lgt.t IMhi t 2tp.

Fn R .<ALE New mod*- rn 5
’ ''"'n h 'O-ie. i; ,M d IfK-ation, imme
•bate possessi' •n. Bargain. B. H.
F rc l a»"l.

W VNTFD MerrhatidiKc and
h'UHehold g' ■ od.'* for st>rage.

+ *l**l*-M* *h *M*+••■•{•-M* *l**l*’►•M"*’

R. L. RUSSELL
ATrOll.NKV..\T-l..'V\V

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD. TEXAS

♦+*M*+-I*-I* ■l-fr+*l*+*h++*f'M*

L,L. BLACKHl RN
AnORNKY-.XT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXA.S

•f *M* *l* *h -f *h *h 4 •(• •!•+•{•-M*

fl. L. STUHHLEFIKLD.M.D.
County Ho.spital

Phones
Dffice 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas
444444444444444444444444

Wylie Funeral Home
A.M15ULANCK SERVICE
luidy Embalmer and Attendant 

Fb'Wera For All Occasiona 
Phones 68 ..r 38 
BAIRD, T K X a B

M( ('ie*> has not been 
nuite so well the past few days, 
Mr. an<l Mrs C. R. Austin of 
*2»'vder visited with her Mon- 
'la ■

E. F. Br"wn **how« very little 
P'P'Mvemer't. Member- of hi.s 

fpmilv are constantly at his bed
side

Mrs. H S. Turner, who under- by 
went mai"r surgerv just recent- was thoroughly enjoyed. The club 
Iv is re-»ing fairly well. j adjourned to meet February 25

Mrs. Emmie Moore, Cross with Mrs. Irving Corn.
Plai” o. was brought by ambulance | ---------q--------
• . the hospital Tue«dav nurht,

limb.

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Te.ephone BuiWing 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas

44444444444444444444444-I

L. R. LEWIS
ATTOKNKY-.\T-I.A\V

Cenerr.l Civil l*rartire 
Fire and .Auto Insurance 

HMRI». TEX A‘'
444444444444444444444444

Callahan Abstract 
Company

suffering with a broken 
Mrs. is 86 years of age.

Ebzaleth ('and and her bro
ther undi-rwent tonsillectomy on 
Til" 'lay. B"th are doing fine.

Mr*-. B. H. Bennett entered 
the hospital the ITth f<^ medi
cal treatment. .Mr̂ . Jim HiM is 
the Speeial Nurse.

Mrs. H. \. Radenbarh. Clyde.
V- . h’'s been a medical patient 

the past two weeks, is much bet
ter.

Mrs. Raymon«l Higgins entered 
the h*'spital the 18th for medical 
tn ••tment.

Mrs. R. (1. Taylor, Clyde, is im- 
provinc nii’ely, after several days 
medical treatment.

Larry Dunwody, a medical pa- 
tinet, was dismissed the 16th, 
doing fine.

•Mrs. R. B. Billings and infant 
on have returned to their home 

in Abilene. Both were getting 
nlontr nicely. ,

Mrs. H. F. ( ’asey. Cross 
T*'ains. a surgical patient, was 
dismisseii the 18th. She was 
mu' h better.

Among others receiving medi-
ral treatment the past week were , ,*

Doyle Truitt. Danny J’' ! " ' ' ' ’’’’*’ 1 ruary ’ A. D. I'.HT.
Hall and Mrs. C. 1

Complete ab«trarts to all landi 
and town lots in Callahan County 

PROM FT AND 
’ EFFICIENT SERVICE 
Insurance Heinds Financing

Marion Vestal, Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Bomb'1 wHri h.,11-#- r'-ceipt issued 
if d" :r< d. W<' store anything. 
Write, ph 'i e f>r ea'l Mr. Iioyle 
(ibi--'> . Phone 2311, Cfdeman, 
Texas. ( F.N-TEX STORAGE 
COMPANY. tfn.

Randall ( \  Jackson
ATTOR.NFY AT LAW

County ( oiirthmiMe (Basement) 

Baird, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HOUSE f o r  .s a l e  In
Clyde. 3 rooms and bath, good 
condition, K8ixl50 lo*t, 5 pecan 
trees, well with electric pump, efty 
sewage. Inquire at Star office.

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN N AT IO NAL  

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texaa

'tr*-'. Gus 
Goble.

Mrs. I). S. Green, a meilieal 
*'8tient the tiast two weeks, has 
letiirnefl to her home. She was 
slowly improving.

Mrs. G. A. Gwin has returned 
to her horm* after several days 
medical treatment, improving 
nicely.

I H. C. Sampb''s condition re- 
! mains about the same, 
j Mrs. F. S. Bourhette of Clyde 
j  is improving. Mra, Nell Curtis 
j is her Sf>«*cinl Nur*-e.
! Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crmnel ar<*
I happy over the arrival of a son, 
j born Tuesday night.

J. S- Gamble is feeling atiout 
i as usual.1 Mrs. I/ila Murphy’s rondition
'shows a little improvement the 
i past few 'lays,
I Mrs. Ray .Mills, Clyde, ' is a
medical patient.

! .VIrs. H. V,-McBride, who has 
been f'uite ill, returned to her 
home the 18th.

( IT X T IO N  BY PU B LK .\TlON 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement " f  
the Estate of .Mrs. S. J. Bryson 
Deceas»*d. No. 1320, (L E. Bryson 
Administrator thereof, has file*! 
in the County Court of ('allahan 
County, Texas, an the 6th day 
of February .A. D. 1947, his Final 
Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said Mrs. S. J. Bryson 
together with an .Appliiation to 
be discharged from -sai'l adminis
tration which will be heanl on 
the 3nl ilay of March .A. D. 1917 
at the Courthouse of said ('ounty. 
in the (' ity of Baird, Texas, at 
which time and place all parties 
interested in the Account for Fi
nal Settlement of aaid Instate 
are hereby notified to appear 
and contest said Account and Ap
plication of the said C. E. Bryson 
if th«*y see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, and have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ with your return there
on luidorsed showing how you 
have «*xecuted the same.

Given iind*T my hand and seal 
of sawl ('ourt, at office in Baird, 

6th *!ay «>f Feb
ruary .................

BRU(’E BELL.
('lerk County Court, ('allahan 
('ounty, Texas.

By Johnie Robinson, Deputy.

a BAIRD LODGE
/ a  n o  522 A F *  A. M.

Meets Saturilay night,
'  N  >  V r\rt ziw K n fn r o  th ft  f i l l !on

BAIRD I.ODGE NO. 271 

L O. O. F.

Mi'Pts 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

C. I* Gleghorn, N. G. 
8. I. Smith, Sec..

Mrs. Nellie Mills and Mrs. 
Brow’n Seay spent the weekend in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Hamp Cowan, Big Spring, 
was â weekend visitor of Miss 
Ci*rley Seale.

mcamfe^

MRS. JONE.S* HOSTESS TO 
DEI.l’ H IAN (L U B

Fifte«*n members answered roll 
call with current events when the 
Delphian club met at the home 
or M -8. J. Brice Jones, Thursday 
Feb. 19. at 3 p. m. During the 
busi ess session, the present of
ficers were elected for another 
year, Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield 
was elected as delegate to the 
6th District meeting March 6 and 
7 at Brady. Mrs. R. L. .Alexan
der was elected alternatie dele
gate. The officers’ reports were 
given and accepted by the club. 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn w’as en
dorsed by the club for 1st viee- 
prp.«ident of 6th district, and Mrs. 
T. P. Bearden thanked the mem- 
bi-rs for their hearty cooperation 
in the work of the club. Mrs. 
.Alexander revk-wed the book, 
"She Shook The Family Tree,” 

Hildergard Soongard, which

PREPAID ROSES P R E P ^ '

2-yr«r l̂d, ttronc, Arllnflon Grown No. 1, I0« onch; 19.00 por dot.* 0*4 ,
SS« rtu-h; $4.00 prr dot. * /
WHITK: K. A. V., Amrriran Roauty. RED; Ami Quinard, E. G. HIR. Etoilo do 
Holland K. S. Kry, liren<d>lo, Radianro, Talitnian; I’ lNK: HriarrlilT, Columbia. 
Editor M'-Karland, Paol Nrymn. Radianrc, Prinrilla. SALMON: Radianeo, W’lllo- 
mcro. YELIXIW: Botty Grar# Clark, <k>ldrn Ut’holla. Julian Potin, laaiy Hlll- 
ingdon, Luxrmbourg, Dupont, Roalyn, Souvrnir, Sunbunt. VARIEGATEDi Betty 
Pprirhard, Sastaru, Edith Ncllio Prrkin*. Hou\er. Taliiman.
CLIMBING RO.SE.S: Pink Colurr.bia, Red Etoilo Do Franco. Pink III ChoaUr. 
White K. A. V,, Rod Paul’t S-arl«i, Yellow Roolyn. Voriegated Talisman.

FRUIT THEIS (2-Ygor-Oldl
PEACHES: 2 to 3 ft. 50g, 3 to 4 ft. 75«, 4 to 5 ft. $1.00. Mayflower,
Fairs Beauty, Mamie R.iss. J. H. Hale, Golden Jubliee, Hale Haven, 
Elberta, Indian Cling, Augbert. PLUMS: 2 to 3 ft. 75e, 3 to 4 ft.
$1.00, 4 to 5 ft. $1.50. Bruce, America, Shiro, Gold. APPLES: 3 to 
4 ft. f0«, 4 to 5 ft. $1.25. Red June, Red Delicious, Yellow Delicious, 
Jonathan, Winesap, Crab Apple. APRICOTS: (Prices same as 
plums.) Early Golden, Moorpark. FIGS: Heavy 2 year SO#, Texas 
Everbearing.

FLOWIRIND SHRURS
Heavy 2 to 3 ft. 45# each, 10 fop $5.00. Althea, Bird of Paradise, 
Crepe Myrtle, Forsythia, Honeysuckle, Mock Orange, Pomegranate, 
Spires, Vitex, etc.
Items listed in this advertisement are only a small portion of stock 
available at our nursery. For prices on Evergreens, other fruit and 
nut trees, Berries, Grapes, other flowering shrubs, hedge, etc., 
write for FREE COLORED CATAL(X ;i ’E.
.All plants listed above shipped prepaid when order snounts to 
$1.00 or more.

H. E. Cannon Nniiery & Floial Co.
5(erving the Southwest Since 189S 

Arlington, Texas Open Sundays Phone 236

ARMOUR FERTILIZER
4- 12-4

CAR Dl E THIS WEEK! 

Place Orders With Vs Now

2(H) Sacks Not Sold

MORGAN FEED STORE

♦  •

— AND —

Did you know that I have sold over one 

million dollars worth of merchandise 

since I landed in Baird?

-r- THE REASON —

or before the full 
moon each month. 

7:30 P. M.
Members urged to attend, 

vi.xitors welcome.
R. L. Darby, W. M.
J. Brice Jonex. .Sec’v

We have always had the merchandise J 
at the right price and the good quality

 ̂•
New merchandise in this week - just 

come in and see and you just cannot *: 
keep from buying.

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

A Million Dollar Rain ’  i

> 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 * 4 * 4 4 * * * * * 4 * * g , ^ ^ ~

'JAIRD, pop. 2,000. On "The
Broadway of America.” Hus
oeautiful homes* fine churenes.
modern schools, friendly peo-
pie, and healthful climate —
"where there ain’t no poor.
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and 
thin get thick.”

the

Our Motto, “’Ti
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i \ IV.T.IIistiirianii Celebration Studied 
By Baird Men

A

Baird will be the meeting place 
for the next meeting of the West 
Texas Historical Association. The 
Baird Junior Chamber of Com
merce extended the association 
an invitation last week which has 
been accepted, according to a let
ter from Judge R. C, Crane, of 
Sweetwater, president of the 
historical association. There will 

robably be 150 men and women 
 ̂ prominence from all parts of 

West Texas to attend the Baird 
meeting. Details of the meeting 
will be discussed at the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
tt>day.

------- 0--------

FRONTIER TIMES FOR 
FEBRUARY

The Fehruarj’ issue of Frontier 
Times is just off the press and is 
on sale at the Baird Star of
fice. The monthly magazine is 
row in its 24th year, but has been 
published in Bain! only since 
May 1946. Many Baird and Cal
lahan county people have found 
the magazine to be of interest 
and have become regular readers. 
Some, just learning that we pub
lish the national-wi<le magazine, 
are surprised to know that it is 
actually printed and mailed right 
here at home. Some of our read
ers say that F'rontier Times 
stories are more interesting than 
western fiction.

The magazine is devoted to 
Texas, frontier history, border 
tragedy and pioneer achievement. 
Such stories as will be found in 
the current issue are "Ohl Nav- 
ajoe,”  "The Indian Raid in Young 
County,” and "Reminiscences of 
Jno. Duff Brown,” Frontier Times 
stories are actu'al accounts of the 
Texas Frontier told by the pion
eers. The rea<ler gets a true re
flection of the hardships of early 
settlers, Indian raids, and life in 
Texas before the country was 
tame<l. F'rontier Times is mailed 
monthly to subscribers in every 
state in the United States and 
a number of f«»reign countries. 
The subscription price is only $2 
per year or *25 cents per copy. 
I f  you are not a subsrrilier of 
this Texas magazine, send in your 
two dollars today and we will be 
glad to add your name to the  ̂
growing list of read*-rs. Frontier 
Times, Baird, Texa.s.

-------- 0--------

Editor’s Note:— The following 
article which appeared in Tues
day morning’s Abilene Reporter- 
News and w’rit*en by Hamilton 
Wright has caused quite some 
comment on the part of the locu 
people. The idea seems to be ac- 
cepteil with wide favor, and with 
such enthusiasm on the part ol 
all the Baini people a celebra
tion of this kind would be pul 
over in grand style, Mr. Wrighl 
stated that the affair was beinp 
promoted by the Baird Junioi 
ChamlH*r of Commerce, and alsc 
that the celebration might be heir 
in connection with the Callahar 

j  County Old Settlers’ Reunion 
As a metter of fact, the Jay- 

■ Cees are not promoting the idea 
! but a number of men about towr 
i have expressed themselves ir 
favor of the annual celebration 
Whether it would be held wit! 
the Old Settlers Reunion depends 

I on future arrangements. To un 
dertake a celebration of sue!

I magnitude w’«>uld necessitate th<
: efforts of not one organization 
but the entire citizenship if th< 
affair is successful. We an 
not saying that it can’t be done 

I be* ause other cities no largei 
I than Baird have proven that i 
I can. The Reporter-News articb 
I follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ross, 
Marshall, were weekend visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert R<i48 and 
family.

l o n e  s t a r  ANNOUNf'KS 
EKOMOTION

D. A. Hulcy, president of Lone 
Star Gas Company, has announc
ed the appointment of L. T. 
Potter of Dallas, to the newly 
created position of assistant to 
the president. Mr. Potter has 
been with I.one Star for more 
than 18 years, and at the time 
o f his appointment was superin- 
tenc^nt of production and assist- 
ant general superintendent of the 
transmission division.

Other changes in the company 
announced at the same time ace 
the following: Thomas S. Bacon 
promoted from Research Engin
eer to Chief Engineer; Richard 
A. Minter promoted from Office 
Engineer to Assistant Chief En
gineer, and Edgar Allen Brown 
promoted from Chief Production 
Engineer to Superintendent of 
Production.

! An annual Frontier Day cele 
bration depicting Baird and thi; 

: section back in the early 1880 
is being considered by the Bain 

i JayCees.
“ We want something different,' 

.Marv’ in Hunter, publisher of th' 
Baird Star, declared, ‘‘('uero hai 
its outstanding Turkey Tr<>t 
.Stamford has its nationally 
known Cowboy Reunion, and s' 
on. We want something just a 
original, just as spectacular am 
crowil.pulling.”

The next meeting of the Bair 
JayCees Mareh 7 will discu.ss th 
proposed event. It is hoped to ge 
the Texas and Pacific to operat 
a facsimile of an "immigran 
train” into Baird on the occa 
sion, bringing in "homeseekers' 
dressed ns they were back ii 
1880. liOcal JayCees and friend 
of the celebration might allov 
their beards to grow severa 
weeks before the event, and dres 
in the style of an early day 
Everything would be done to re 
nnwluce the times of the earl; 
1880s.

As special inducements casl 
prizes would be given for ob 
time fiddlers, winners of chockei 
dominoes, horse-shoe pitching an* 
other contests. A replica of old 
day saloons with bar, white 
aproned terviers without beer an« 
whiskey, would give color to th 
event. Old-time square dance 
would be featured too.

The celebration might he hel 
in connection with the Callahai 
County Old Settlers reunion, i 
has been proposed.

JayCees pointed out the fittini 
nature of the event in Bairr 
formerly long the end of the T i 
P, and close to the "ghost town 
of Belle Plain, once a county seal 
Baird also has the distinctioi 
of being the distributing poin 
for early-day settlers throughou 
the area.

-------0-------
GIRL S('OUTS MEET

Troop No. 1, met in regula 
session, February 24, under th 
leadership of Mrs. Ixioney, as 
sisted by Mrs. Smith and Mrf 
Havens.

Pledge of Allegiance to th 
Flag was given by the troo; 
Get well cards were sent t 
Margaret Sampson and Elizabet 
C arrol.

Our work was discussed. Th 
Lovebirds are making aprons an 
the Wooilcrafts and Blue Dahlia' 
are making scrapbooks. A due 
was played by Era Bell Loone 
and Fay Strickland. Fay Strick 
land also played a waltz.

We adjourned to meet Monda 
March 3.

Wanda Floyd, reportei 
Troop No. ] 

------ 0------
Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. Kleppci 

Clyde, Route 1, were Baird visi 
tors Fri<lay.

Ralph Short, Haskell, visite' 
his mother, Mrs. Bessie Short 
during the weekend.


